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13.23 hrs. 

BANKING LAWS (APPLICATION 
TO CO-OPERATIVE SOCIETIES) 

BIIL 

Mr. S.."u. ... : Shri T. T. Krishna-
machari. 

The MbtiBter of PJannInc (Shri 
B. R. llllaratl: Sir, on behalf of Shri 
T. T. Ktishnamachari, I rise to 
move!-

"That the B.ill further to amend 
the Reserve !Milk of India Act, 
1934 aDd the l!IaDking Companws 
Act, 1949 f .... the purpooe of rtI2U-
lating the hanlcing boaineos of 
certain co-operative societies and 
'for matters connected therewith. 
be taken into consideration,"' 

I shouJd, perhaps, say at the oulaet 
that it was our intention to include 
these provisions in the comprehensive 
amending Bill whim ...... p."",ed by 
Parliame!tt in DeeemDer 1961 and was 
suhoequently brought into force wi tit 
effect from the 11It February, 1964. 
The State Governments, which are 
and will """'" after the enactment of 
the present Bill amtinue to hit, res-
ponsible tor the eoD!Ititation, !DlDlllge-
l1lI!I1t and winding up <Jf the co-opera-
tive banks, were not. brlweYer, ready 
in 1963 to accept our proposals 1'eII"1'd-
ing the extension of the more impor-
tant proyiaions of our bmlrinc la ... 
to these institutions. I am iliad to say 
that all our proposals hIM!' si""" beer! 
explained in some detail to the State 
Gwernments, the Relistrar. of Co-
operative Socirties and the non-afIIcial 
leaders (1r repn!SeDtatiYeS <1f the co-
operative mC1Vement and that tae need 
for lo>gislation of this kind ill ".". 
generally appreciated. The presellt 
Bill is, in fact, baRd on the lareest 
C'OI'IIIIIon measure of agreenoent ....... ng 
lhClle who aT!' 1i~ly to be alfected. 

13.24 

I MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER in the Chair]. 

It m&y he helpful at tIUs stage it I 
goVP the ~" eertBin cletails regard-

(Application to Co-operative 
Societies) BiLl 

ing the growth and development of 
the co-operative movement generany 
and of co-operative hanks in particu-
lar during the last few years. Al-
though the progress C1t co-operation 
in some States, particularly Assam, 
Bihar Orissa, Rajasthan and West 
BenPI has not, perhaps, been very 
marked (and we are now considering 
separately the question whether the 
volume of credit provided hy co_ 
qperative societies in tOOse State., 
especially for agricultural purpose., 
can he supplemented in other ways) 
there are C1ther States like Maharash-
tra, Gujarat and Madras, in Which the 
record of achievement in recent years 
h"" been quite impressive. 

There has been a eOOaiclerable in-
creUe in the deposits of the apex, 
central IUId the larger primary urbllu 
co-operat.ive blinks. The total depo-
sits in theoe institutions are eetimated 
today at ahout Rs. 350 crores, iJIclud-
ing depooits from indIviduals, both 
members and non-members of the 
order of RI. 175 crares. There has 
been a much greater increJlSe lA the 
I....... and advances C1I. the co-opera-
tift blink. at all levels. It Ie now 
anticipated that aburt and medium-
term credi t fOr agricultural purpose. 
ad'VBDllled aruwaJly may be of the 
order of Ro. 400 C1"Qres, by about the 
end of June, 1966, while long-term 
credit di.buned by the land mortgage 
hanks and by the Agricultural Refin-
ance Corporation and outstanding at 
the end of June 19~6 may he about 
Rs. 120 to Rs. 130 erores. The targets 
which are now in vie'W' aTe abm.tt 
Rs 850 erore. Of short and rnf'dlum-
te.:m credit to be advanced annually 
at the end of the Fourth Plan ond 
about Rs. 375 crores of outstanding 
long-~ credit It the end of June, 
197t. 

Credit for non-agricultural purpo .... 
es """ SO tar been vr!!rY mum lea 
importan t. But in view of the estah-
lishrnent and growth of sugar..,d 
spinning mills in the co-operative 
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sector, the development of other pro-
cessing societies or industrial co-
operative:; and thl' organisation of 
m3rketing and consumer societies in 
V'ery large numbers, particularly for 
,landling essential articles which are 
in shaM supply. the need for funds 
for non-agricultural purposes has 
been increasing, even more rapidly 
perhaps, than credit for purely agri_ 
cultural purposes. It will be neces-
sary to make satisfactory arrange-
ments in future fOr the provision and 
orderly use of this credit. 

This Bill, Sir. is based on a reco.~ni· 
lion of the g-rQwing importance of co-
operative banks which will be hand-
ling these very large sums of money. 
The Reserve Bank. as an institution 
which has already lent an amount of 
ubout Rs. 200 crares to the co-opera-
tive banks and as the authority which 
is ultimately in charge of monetary 
policy, cannot any longer ignore the 
dimensions which are now involved. 
It will in fact be illogical to do so. 
at a time when the operations of even 
non-banking institutions are intended 
to be controlled. in so for as they 
.ff('('\ credit and monetary policy. The 
House. I think. will agree with me 
that we arc justified. in the existing 
circumstances. in applying to the co-
operative banks the standards which 
are relevant and are generaJly applied 
in the case of all sound banking or 
financial institutions. 

I do not propose to deal with the 
.rovisions of the Bill in any great 
detail as I do not think that this will 
be necessary. We have tried to ex-
plain as clearly as possible in the 
notes On clauses the general frame-
work of the control as it is now pro-
posed to be extended to ro-oDCTalive 
banks. I will, therefore, refer only to 
Oll~ or two points whiCh may be of 
particular interest to the members. 

We propose to control in future the 
banking busin ..... of a 11 State or apex 
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co-operative banks. all Central co-
operativ~ banks and all primary non-
agricuLtural credit societies with paid-
up capital and reserves of a lakh of 
rupees. We expect the n'umber at 
these institutions to be about 900. Al-
though this number is relatively 
insignificant, in relation tu the total 
number of co-qperative societies 
registered under the various enact-
ments, which Bre now locally in force 
in the States or Union territOries, the 
volume at credit provided by. or 
through the co-operative societies at 
all levels. can, I think. be effectively 
controlled and regulated through 
these Institutions. 

We have not considered it necessary 
or desirable to assume any contr~l 
OVer the operations of land mortgage 
banks and primary agricultural credit 
societies. Land-mortgage banks do 
not really transact the business of 
banking as it is normally understood. 
As regards primary agricultural cre-
dit societies. it will be administrative-
ly difficult to control the operations of 
these SOCieties; and it may not be 
realistic to expect them to conform to 
the practice and usage of the other 
banks. We haV(. also been influenced. 
Sir. by the fact that any attempt to 
interier(' with the functions and 
working at the agricultural credit 
societies may lead to some dislocation. 
particularly in the- case of societies. 
which are providing, apart from cre-
dit. marketing and other faciliti"" to 
the cultivators. A.. no useful pur-
POse is IIkelv to be served bv inter-
f"ring' with i hp working of the socie-
ties whieb cater. by and large. to the 
agriculturists direct. we have exclud-
"d these societies ('omple!ely trom f.hp 
seooe of the present Bill. leaving it 
to tb" Stale or apex co-operatlve 
banI<. concerned In exercise such 
supervision ov"r the activities of these 
~oclettes or to givp such directionq to 
them a!' rnllY be necessary. 

Co-operative societies other than 
agrit'Ulturnl <ocieties or landmortgage 
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banks, will, if they are not co-opera-
tive banks by definition or non_agri-
cultural credit societies (which may 
bt, expected to grow in stature and to 
be covered in due course by this 
definition) .be required to give up the 
business of banking allo&ether, afler 
the expiry of a transitional period of 
one year. We have considered this 
provision to be necessary for segrega-
ting the noo- banking societies from, 
those which may be carrying on, or 
may be permitted to carryon, the 
business (If banking. There is, so far 
as I am aware, no reason to think 
that societies, which are primarily 
interested in trading or processing, or 
consumer societies, or thrift and cre-
dit societies, which deal on~y with 
their own members and not with the 
general public, will experience kny 
difficulty or hardship, as a result of 
being required to refrain in future 
from accepting deposits from mem-
bers of the general public or from 
granting Joans to such non-members. 

I referred earlier, Sir, to the fact 
that we propose to apply the more 
irna:>ortant provisions of our banking 
laws to about 900 institutions at the 
apex, central and primary levels. I 
should, perhaps, add that as Parlia· 
ment does not have any jurisdiction in 
regard to the registration, manage-
ment or winding up of any co-opera-
tive society or any class of co-opera-
tive societies, we haVe been cart-ful 
to limit the extent of the addition. I 
powers, which are now bein, assum-
ed, to what can legitimately be com-
prehended within the meaning of 
'banking', which, as the House is 
aware, is an entry in the Union List. 
While the Bill provides for such mat-
ters as the licensing and inspection of 
co-operative banks, the exlension of 
the directives as regards selective 
credit control to advances g:allt~d b) 
these banks. minimum liquidity 
requirements and the issue of dirt·c-
tives for regulating the conduct of 
banking business or the grant of 
particular advances, the HOUse will, 
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perhaps, have noticed that we pro-
pose to omit entirely Parts IIA, III 
lIlA of the Bankin& Companies Act., 
dealing with appointment, removal 
or supersession of the managements 
of banks, the liquidation of banks and 
the special procedure in the event of 
liquidation. In extending or omHtinl; 
the provisions crt the existing enact-
ments, or in modifying these pruvi_ 
sions, where this has been n('cessary. 
We have taken into consideration the 
constitutional and legal position as 
well as the special requirements of 
the co-operativ~ banks and other ('u-
operative societies. 

I am aware that the absenec of a.ny 
provision in this Bill for the insurance 
of deposits in co-operative banks has 
caused some disappointment to those 
who are interested in the fulure 
growth and development of the co-
operative movement. I should like to 
state quite clearly that the protection 
of the deposits in the controlled bunks, 
on the same terms and conditions as 
in the case of other commercial banks 
is, in my view, a logical corollary t.o 
the extension 01 control. As the 
House is, however. awarc, the con-
tingencies in which the liability on 
account of insurance wi!l be attracted 
and will haVe to be discharged should 
be quite clear and determinate. The 
Deposit Insurance Corporation or thf' 
Reserve Bank as the authority direct-
ing the affairs of thjs (;·'fJ:·or~tlOr,. 

should be in a position to decide IInal-
ly the circumstances in which thl~ 
liabiHty may arise. 

The Reserve Bank has been disc:us-
sing this question with the State Go\'. 
ernments and has indi(,dt~d t . ...., thp.";f· 
Governments the chanees which will 
be necessary in their laws, before :.m:v 
liability on account of the insurance 
of the deposits can be assumed. I 
h"Pe tha~ the Reserve Bank's propo-
sals will soon be accepted. I would 
like to assure the members that a 
Bill to amend the Deposit Insurance 
Corporation Act. Iyel will be finalise'] 
and placed 'before the House, DS soon 
:15 there is !lome indication that the 
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States will be generally willi", to 
accept these proposals. 

1 think that 1 should also take this 
opportunity to say a few worda 
regarding the manner in which the 
powers which we int.end to acquire 
through this Bill are proposed to b. 
exercised. 

I am aware that several non-offi-
cial leaders of the cooperative move-
ment have expressed the view in the 
recent past that the Agricultural 
Credit Department of the Reserve 
Bank of India, which has been inti-
mately associated with the growth 
and development 01 cooperation, over 
a period of about thirty years, should 
continue to be in charge of the co-
operative banks, even after tillh Bit; 
has been passed and brought into 
force. Without accepting any criti-
cism of any other department of the 
Reserve :Bank which may be implied 
in this demand (and personally I 
think that the Reserve Bank in any 
department or at any level is bound 
to be sympathetic and helpful) I am 
prepared to assure the House that 
the responsibility for the enforcement 
and implementation 01 the provisions 
of this Bill will be entrusted to the 
Agricultural Credit Department. It is 
hardly necessary to add that the 
special position of the cooperative 
banks and the federally integrated 
character of the cooperative 
strw:ture as a whole will not be 
overlooked by the Agricultural Credit 
Department. 

It has been suggested that the Re-
serve Bank should be in close and 
continuoll>l touch with lhe Slate or 
apex co-operative banks as regards 
the working of the institutions with-
in the area of their operation. It has 
also been urged that the Registrars of 
Co-operalive Societies should be con-
sul ted, before action under some of 
the provisiOns is proposed to be taken. 
I do not know whether it will be pos-
sible or desirable to adopt any ri&id 
rules as regards matters or procedure. 
I "some that there will be 
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close co-operGtion and understanding 
between 1Ihe Reserve Bank and the 
local authorities. The Standing Ad-
visory Committee attached to the 
Agricultural Credit ~rtment will 
;n any case be conrnl ted 

11ft r"'. ~ ~ (tmr) 
~~,~"''1if~ , 
Mr. Deput.;y.8peaker: The ·bell is 

being rung-Now, there is quorum. 
The hon. Minister may continue. 

8bri B. It. Bhapt: I would repeat 
that the Reserve Bank of India and 
Government have been assisted .by 
non-otf\ciau. a_clated with thill co-
operB'live movement, especially Prof. 
D. R. Gadgil, in the formulation of 
these measures. 'nleir view has been 
that the co--operative banks should be 
covered by the deposit insurance. It 
was Government's view &1-90, as I ex-
plained earlier; we wanted this Bill 
to be :more """,prehensive. But due 
to certain difficulties, particularly be-
caUse the concurrence and general 
approval of State Governments has to 
be obtained, this could not be. We 
are in touch with them. We are con-
tent at the present moment with a 
mUch simpler measure. But this is 
in the first instance. It is our inten-
tion as soon as possible, as I have 
said earlier, to examine the possibi-
lity of enlarging the scope of this 
measure. The assurances of the Gov-
ernor of the Reserve Bank to help 
enlarge the range of the utility of the 
banks to the public and to keep non-
official opinion in close touch with 
the operation of this measure will be 
honoured; their wishes, particularly 
of the respected leaders of the move-
ment who have spent such a long Ume 
in it and who have such ~ich exper-
ience, will be fulfilled as far as pos-
sible. 

I had said at the beginning that 
this is a non-conlroversla.! Bill. I 
should like to add that the co-opera-
tive movement, in our opinion, will 
be benefited as a result of the streng-
thenin&, and improvement of the posi-
tiOR of the apex, central and selected 
primary co-operative banks which 
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cater to su~h n large extent (0 
the needs of aU other ",,""operlrlive 
societies, In this sense, this is a posi-
tive and ecmstroctive measure, and 
the House Should weleome It. I hope 
the Bm will be adop~d unanimo~ly 
I move. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Motion moved: 

"TIIII't the Bill further to aml!ftd 
the Resl!l'ft Bank of India Art 
1934, and the Banking Companie~ 
Act, 1M11, far 1ile purpoae of re-
gWIdIin, IIhe banking bU8in_ of 
certain "",-opera·tive societie. and 
for matters ODmlected therewith, 
be takeft into eonmeration". 

Two Hours ha~been allotted fOI" 
this Bill. 

Slid P. &. f'atel (Patan): I have 
pleau", 1n supporting the Motion. 
The co-operati-o-e sector stands in bet-
_ th~ publi.e .eclor and the private 
_tar, the private .......... ai>uain& *he 
JlUbhc • ...,Ior and tiIr public ....tor 
aaa .... g the lII"ivele _-. The co· 
operati¥e aector is *he onlY -ur 1Iba t 
is between the two, IIolId it i. progn!S-
lin, day by day. Wllen t1llB lII"o".eas 
ill 1~e '" ffoi:s ._, It ill absolu· 
teJr necessary that tIhere IIbou.Ioi be 
caatwl. If proper v,;p1Dllee is nQt 
kept. pedmpa there wOllld be taaures 
'" the co-apel'lltive ECtQr PIli tbAt 
WUtlcI DOt be rellllhed by the people. 

Tlle moll! important thilI« in lIbe 
... -operative aectDr thm baa to be dome 
]a to ereorle COIIfIden« in the people. 
'ftIat conftdence is Jlot ~t ~. 
l'Wapa look with I118piciDn on tire DO-

o»el'lllive lnOYemeDI. In 0I'de!- to win 
the filii ctmllcienl:e of the people, it 
1. abeoIU1IeIy desirable to ~ 
-ritil.~ by ""me Md:Y; specially 
banking done in the e<>-operative sec-
tCD' c1eoerves more 'Vigilance. In 
this oase, WI! Bre applying most of 
the bankin, laws to co-operative 
banking. The 1teserve Bank will be 
1!'X!!J't!'ising some eonrOI over the bank-
ing done by co-operative banks. There 
is nolltinr wrone in It, becaWle wilen 
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banking is done, naturally the bank-
ing 1&WS m""t appty, whether it be 
in the co-ope~ti1le sector, private 
""ctor or public sector. '1'herefore, it 
is absolutely proper that all the bank-
ing laws should apply to it. 

kIww some co-operativ<> banks 
tha t transact business worth crares. 
There are also some -faiiures and mls-
ta.kes commi11ed by tb""" banlu. The 
co-operative department at the State, 
in order not to expose their inacli vi ty 
or negligence, try to protect such mis-
chief. This.is a wrong policy. I hope 
the day will soon come when all the 
banking laws would apply to banking 
done by co-operatives. Otherwise, 
some control with. the Relistrar, some 
with the Reserve Bank and some with 
the Central GoverIlilJlenl--in this way 
proper vigilance would not be main-
tained, For thi< reason I am at opinion 
Iohat so far as bankini .. concerned, it 
should be .. central subject and this 
co-operative bankin, ohould be put 
absolutely on par wi~h commercial 
banking. No doubt, special conces-
&ions may be gil/en to ~rative 
banking. I do not deny the need for 
it. At the orne lime, more vigilance 
or proper vigilance should be kept 
on ban~ done by the oo-<>peraotive 
_lor. 1 am told that some co-opera-
live banks give lar .. amDunta at lOans 
10 ifldividuals one way or other. So, 
i! proper vigilance Is not there, the .. 
may be more failures. 

I support the Bill, and thaDk you 
fCD' tile time given. 

Mr. Depaty-~: Shri S. S. 
More, 

~ r"' ~~ Q'I11f : nTtTm" 
Jfmlf, wr:aJf,f ~)<:>r 'fit' i I 

Mr. ~-lipedw: The quorum 
bell is being MIng. Now tiler.. is 
qtJOrum. 

Sbri S. S. More (Poona): I propose 
to accord my support to the present 
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measure. I believe it i. a very useful 
measure and will help a lot to clean 
the Augean stables of some of the 
co-operatives 

Unfortunately in this country, 
though in some parts co-operation is 
developing very vigorously, mischiefs 
are also being practised, and it is 
highly desirable, if we want to deve-
lop co-operation on sound lines, that 
all these mischievous elements in the 
co-operative movement should be COn-
trolled and checked. I believe that 
if we nrc to reach faster towards 
socialism, co-operative measures will 
be the only efTective instrument by 
which we can make our journey as 
expeditious as possible. Therefore, 
the authority which is now being 
placed in the hands of the Reserve 
Bank is welcome and desirable. Those 
who have the interests of co-opera-
tion at heart will feel undoubtedly 
that this measure will do immense 
good for improving the co-operative 
structure, 

Even after the passing of this mea-
sure, there will be a sort of dual con-
trol, control of the State Government 
through the Registrar and control of 
lhe Central Government through the 
Reserve Bank. There are developing 
two authorities with differing angles 
in dealing with the co-operative 
mOvement, and it is quite possible to 
envisage occasions on which the dual 
control may clash. That should be 
o voided. Mutual consultation between 
these controlling authorities frequent-
ly will help carry on the admmi.tr&-
tion of co-operatives effectively. 

As my bOn. friend Shri P. R. Patel 
has suggested, co-operatives should 
be dealt with the same measure of 
control as commercial banks, but 
there is a distinction. Banking of the 
co-operative societies is 01 a diff~cent 
quality and for a different purpose. 
II you use the same yardstick in deal-
i"ng with the co-operative societies as 
in the case o! commercial bank., pos-
sibly some untoward results may 
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follow. So, co-operative societies 
will have to be dealt with with a soft 
glove on. If that is done, I feel that 
this department will be able to re-
mOve the evil spots from the co-
operative movement and raise their 
efficiency and banking capacity. 

With these remarks I feel that 
should support and that the House 
will support this measure. 

Shrl FlrocUa (Ahmednagar): I wel-
come the Bill. I welcome more the 
assurances given by the Finance 
Minister while introducing the Bill. 
As a matter of fact, I would have 
liked if the Reserve Bank had con-
sulted the National Co-operative 
Union of India, which is the highest 
body in the co-operative movement 
in this country and then this Bill 
had been brought before the House. 

This BiJl, as the Finance Minister 
said, is not controversial. He is sub-
jecting the cO-OIPerative banks to the 
same restrictions which apply to joint 
stock banks under the Reserve Bank 
of India Or the Banking Companies 
Act. As my hon. friend Shri More has 
said, there is some difference between 
the co-operative banks and joint stock 
banks. For instance, there is a restric-
tion in the Bill that a bank which is 
controlled by this Act should not in-
vest its funds In any other co-operative 
institution without the permission of 
the Reserve Bank. I think this might 
come in the way Of developing the 
co-operative movement. As our ex~ 

perience 'goes, all the co-operative 
banks of this country are, in the ini-
tial stages, helping the co-operative 
instj,tutions in the !processing or mar~ 
keting field to come up and invest in 
the share capital of such institutions. 
So, I would suggest that inste,)j of 
putting this restriction on the co-ope-
rative banks as the Registrar has him_ 
self said. if 'investment over a certaiT"~ 
amount has to be made in the shares 
of any other co-operative institution, 
the permission of the Registrar may 
be made n"" .... ary. If such a limit 
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is put for investment in shares, that 
will be worth while to th,' co-operative 
movement. 

As we know, all the States are pass-
ing co-operative laws. They are 
putting lots of restrictions on the 
powers nnd procedures of the ca-ope-
rntive institutions. Under the cir-
cumstances, we must allow a little 
freedom to the co-operative institu-
tions which we are trying to bring 
under the purview of this law. 

I was really very elad that the 
Finance Minister made a gesture by 
saying that the deposit insurance 
scheme would ·be brought into force 
as early as possible. He has said that 
the States are to be induced to give 
their consent to the scheme. I feel 
that when We are now putting these 
restrictions on the co-operative b1::tnk.;, 
the States wlJI come 10rward and give 
their consent early, and that we will 
be able to have this deposit insurancE' 
scheme applied to the co-operative 
banks. As we al1 know, there is a 
great competition in gettine the depo-
sits from the general public between 
the corporate Sector and the co-opera-
tive sector, and if do not gi,ve this 
advantage to the co-operative sector 
as early as possible. I am afraid that 
an important thing like deposit might 
go away from the co-operative sector I 
and it might be taken away by the 
commercial banks Or by the State 
banks. 

The Act provides that the district 
banks should open branches in the 
area o! their operations, but the other 
banks are debarred from opening 
branches in the area Of their opera-
tions. If an urban bank has an ares 
of operation of more than one taluk 
or city or district, I suggest it should 
be allowed to open branches j,n the 
district itself or in its area of opera-
tion. That much freedom should be 
given to that bank because that :·,00:' 
has got to obtain the permission of 
the Registrar before opening thf> 
branch. 

I was glad that the Minister had 
also accepted a suggestion of Prot. 
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GactRil made ;ome time ago that the 
Standing A,~\·isory Committ('c on Agri-
cultural erMll should·be consulted 
whenever necessary or on a1; impol'-
tant points. Ht' has also acccoh'r! the' 
suggestion that the Agricultural Credit 
Department shouln b(' in chBrge of 
enforcing this law on thc' ('o-operative 
Fiocietil.·~. 

I am sure that with the restrictions 
which we are putting on the co-opera-
tive banks, the tone of their working 
will improve and they will be useful 
in spTving th(' publiC' of this country. 

~ 1f'Wt ~.~ ~ (~) 
~, ~ ;;iT ~ lm!'f fir;ln '11fT ~, 
~ m it It ~ <fT;r m WIT 

~~I 

~'IiT~~Orit 
~~, ~ ~m ftorfu ~~fiI; 

~\qT ~ 'IT~ ~ 
~ itm '1T ~ mit ~ l'fN 

iRmrr~'f~I~~ 
;;iT~'IT~~k 
~ ~ itaIq- fftr.f '!;'If it '!;'If ~ 

<'fT'I' '" ~ ~1'I1fT ~ I 

~ '" ft roIf<f ~ J fiI; 'II" 
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[,.,', f~"FII'~J 
~ ~ lJ14T f", ~ 9" ~1"R 

~~mr'31'f~itlll!fu~~ I ~ 
~ lImif mit it ~'<!T if; '!ffiITT 

'l<: Or iff ~ ~ it. i!fffit f<rii<i 
m ~J-rr m< lj;jIT 'IT r", f.If ~ffi 
it. ~on- ~ ij;T ~ >tT ~r'lfff it. q" 
on-~~~~I~~~~ 
~ t ~ ff"T't ':(;;fi;m ~, ~ 
if; oiR" ll' F.Ilj it<ffl 'lil\llq"l:f""" >tT ~ 
~ l11'f if>': mr ~ iff ~ 
~~~~iff~~~ 
~ mr ~ ;ro;rfu if>': ~ ~ ~'Ii'f 

~r.ro:~"''11\"~f.f;11o'! 1912 

it./>tT~ ~ it . <it !!i~ ~ on-
~ ~ ~ ~ fiI;ln ;;rnr ~ it QI 
~ iff ~ W'f'I yr qf~ 
'P"it if; r.ro: !AI"R ~ ~ I 

,,~ W ~ 'l'i't ;roRT ~ I if( ~'f 
~ iij \j;;m \j;;m ~ rn otT 
~~.nf.!;'I!1i't~'I"i!t~ 
'T11n~ I ~~,mit~ 

~it~~itn:"'~ 
~ lJ14T ~ ~ <iff<isCf 'Ill 
«<'f lJ14T ~ 'I!1i't <f!!;!f{\" 
~~ ~ 'I"i!t~4lm~1 
lit "r(i ~ «<'f '!Tit ? ~ 

;ffir '11\" ~ f'f .n \lMmT <!1T ~ !f{\" 
w.t ~ ii ~'f<'I ~ ir.rr 'IWIT 
mr ~ Cf"I!TIl" 'O'f ~ 'l'i't \I'f.t 
'ffi1" ;r;nit ~ ~ ~ \I'R ~ 
~fiI;OR<f!!; ;;.fif;~~ 

~ ~ ffi[ ~ ~ otT om lI'Tfu 
~lm~~otT'Ill'T 
lIl!fu~~~~~~tt 
~~~If';;r;f~it~~ 
iff ~ ~ m, s ffi ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~ '31'f ron it Ifitf firit't lI'Tfu ~ 
~ ~ I ~"l: If>l\1lq"l:f""", if; ~ 
~~it~<it~~T 

~'«!T~~I~~l<~ 

Co-opC'Tative Societies) Bill 

~flfi;sfT~wq~ltm"~T 

~ \I'R ~ tfR ~ iff 'IIM"~ it iff'! 
'fi«ft ~ 'O'f'f.1 ~ o;rr{ ~ I ~~ 'fif 

.n ~ -.rno ~ro 'il ~ iff 
'IT'! ~ ~ if>': ~nR ~I ffi>f~t 

~~lJ14T~ I ~~"'~ 
.f,m ~ tt '!TU'f ~ft 
~ it qf"ffcra" ~ rnfT ~ $ 'R~ 
'Ifurft ~ ~ ~ ~ I it '11M" ~ ~ 
~ f'" ~<r~ ii ~ ij;T~~ 
~q~~I~'11\" 
ffi[ ~ lOi'll"q ~ ~ OR ~ r", wq 
191.2 if; 'J"f ~ ~ it Wlf1 
"t" qf~ ~ 'f"l:it I '11\" ~ .n~T 
~ ~ ~ ~ ;ft;ft tfR 'IT if.!' it 
~~ otT lIl!fu ~ ~ I ~.r.r 
lI'Tfu CT'lft TIT""" ~ ~ OR f~ '11M" 
m W'J"f "t;;f ~ 'f"l:it I 

~if;~it~~ii 

t;fT1l~~ I ~~flRt ~ifIft 
~Tit ~ ~~ ~ ~V<ft 
lft ~ ~ ~ \I'R ~ ~ ~!1[ it 
~~¢~\I'R ~~r(i'!ft 
<rfi ~ I ~ ~ ~ ~m .n '8s flf"f 
W~~iff~~~~Wro!; 
ii \I'fu"Of>" \I1T>: ~ 'l'i't ~ if; l!TIT 
'l<:wqilr~~t<it'llM"~ 
~~crrfiI;~!f.t':('U 
~m<if>T'lrn'!ft~~1 

'lfu f~ \I1T>: 10, 20 ~!f.t m 
~'l>Ttif>T'l~~tfR~~ 
r.ro: fri' <it !f{\" ~ if ~ ~ 
~hrTll' ~ ~ ~;fi;;r m 'l'i't ~ 
flr.!<ft~ I ~<it'11\"~fiI;iIfI1"I: 
'I>Tt ~ if; o;mT1'1; q"{ ~ ~ 

~ ~, ~, m ~ ~ ~ .rnt 
~,"~fuv~'II1:it~,~ 
ij;T r.m;;rnr ~ ~ \I'"IIT ~ 'fiT 

~ IRTZT'Il' ~ ~ \I'R ~ 
cf\W, <fm ~ lITt(f m ~ ~ 
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~'mIT~I~~~f\ 
~,,"~OfetW ~t 

<'ffi: ~""' if; 'f'i '" miT if~ W 
~ lfflT1: rn ~ ru ~T IIl"'f 

etl~f~ 'f~if,'!"f ft'fc 
it'll'l"f."f"'''f~rn~ ~ 
~ I it~~,,"~rn 

~~it~~~R 
flf; i; lI:ffi ~ it Iff wr.t ~ it p: ~ 
'Tl'ill' ~ it f'f"lT'" fqlnf ~ it 
lI:~ ~ "" ":!f; m","f 'W:ffm fin: qT 

~~~iJi'T'1'f..-rifmflf;~
fun' "" \IT'f ~ JfT1R't it ~fI'if it 
:;r!'!<f~)~h:~<iT~lfrlqll:'f 

iT~ if; !IT'! it ~~ foW"'" "" ~ 
!f;7ffi' ~ I 

..,., W- - ~: '3'm>iel~, 
~ ~ '!'" it !IT" lf5 ~ ~<!T ~ 
flf; l!IW <ii! it. ~'tn'f it \'fl'f ~ !f;\'nr 
"" ~ '3'01'1n <liT 'W ~ I '!>r ~ 'fT 
~ it '!i'tnr ;r"ft ~ I 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The bell ma)' 
be rung ... Now, there is quorum. 
This is the first day of the session. In 
one hour, we have rung the bell 
thrice'. It is a very sad reflection. 
Han. Members will please maintain 
the quorum. Shri A. S. Saigal. 

oft ~o f~o ~ : (.nrofh:) 
'3'm'lm ~~, iff~ "fT If;) ~ 
I!It ~~ qT "fT1t rn if, f~ lIf) 
<ill 'Imf'! ~ '1'lfI ~, it ~ "" ~Of 
~~ I 

~~~~~fit;{ij'~it 
~if,fqRfIf;)""If;)~ 
~~nr'q',,~ 

4"Rf' 1f;)~<n:i!'it~~""'f!f;\'fT 
~ I ~~~lTRfit~if, 
..rot it ~ m iO 11rT ~ I ftn '"' 

Co-operative Societies) Bill 

~ m ~ lfTfifm'f tim If;T.m: lTTfiml 
;fW fn~ ffir If;) ~ ~it ~ I 
lI:~ it ~ f~ 4"Rf' !rllIT it !f;1'lT rn 
00 ~ ,,1Illff If;) ~ ~ ~ I 

~ e:ffiT ~ ~ flf; ~m 91fT~) 
~ ~ iI1'T oi,," ~ ~ $ '" 
f'f'fffi' i I it !Il!1ffiT ~ fit; WT<: ,,~ 
~If;)!f;'Il' i<mT '" ~f~ ~T, 
<rift" t !f;1'lT ~ ~.rr, lI"ff il(t I 

~ \'f!f; f~ "" lTl'f~, ~ it 
~If;) m ~ 1912 if, t';'Il: it 
mQil' rn..". ~ ~ Slffilf 
jfmt ~ I a-« ll;'fC it ~!IT' ID<T qfu~..
~if,i!:T"itmr'1'lfl~ I ft!l1mm 
~ fit; "'i!: mfl"m: !f;1'lT 'Rit Ifr.fi If;) flllff 
~ ~ I 11" ~<f.t r.r.r "" \'f<T.t 
~fit;~~it~~ 
Of fir.r.t if,!f;l'<:UT ~ h <fmi: ~ 
qT '7lIT '1'lfI I M<v.f it Jflf if, m'! !f;i: 

'l"f;ffi ~ flf; pr 't !!I'm 1f;T1r f~ !f;7 

m «. If;) ",,,,,m If'!' if'fT !f;7 ~~ I 

WT<: l['T m IJ<'Tfrn rn ~, 
eft ~ ~ ~>:lfT ~r ..-f<T-
~~""~ ~'lfHIf; _prl>-mlll 
to~'3"fif,mitf'1"l'lf~>- I ~1l71!i1f 
~ ~lfT Il_Of !f;<:it~, \'I't i; ~If; 
'f'T1fIlRTIm if, f'fli<: ~ ~ 'f!f;it 
~ I i'tfif;;rfwi~f~flf;~f'RT': 
!ITIJ W ~T<: ~ I!It flf'l'THlrn 
it W<Tl: ~ffir~, ~ If;~ Jl\'lf 
if! ~ fm i:t i:t€'t ~ W {'l' lift fill 
rn "" lflf<'f 'R1't ~ I lf5 ~ 
~ 'ltt ~ W ~ ~m 'lift 
m 'It\' iii" <TT >mft ~ I 

mor 'IT'f1,,,,,," ~ ifl<T ifT ~ f~ 
fut1i .If; it <ill ~ ~:mrr ~, l\'1!' 
~ >rtfl,"~) ;;tI'TllT omot 
qT'Tf.m 1~'m~:<!THIf; lI¥~ni~ 

R >rot;!" qT ~~, "rf<v.f :!...-.k '3"f "" 
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["iT \00 f~. ~6'1'<'I"] 

Il'HI1'f ~ <Im~, ~ 8'rnk q;:: ~ ~ 
m.: 'lilt 9'rn1'!" 'R" ~ ~ I <ft;r ~e 
:o.r~II'{t~~~t I ~~ 
~ 9 me q;:: ~ f1f<'!<lT ~ I n- f~ 
lr'~ w~q;::1iTf~~;nf~ 
f~ aomr ...,. ~ 'lit f~ ~ ~ ~ fiI;1n 
;;rrnmt I 

~t ~ ~~ f~ il' f1'lfiflfw 
~, m 'lIT lfIfu!;; <:WT 'I1IT~, ~ 
oTof; ~ I f1'lfif!fffi '1>1' iI'm'l: ;;rr;!T ~ 

m.:1ff~~~ oTof;~~~ "'"""'~' 
l1'ft'lilt~~~;;rr~~w: 
~ ~~ i'! ;;rr ~ ~, <fT m 
:o.r ~~~ 'liTfu'fII"!'i?:~~ 
'rrf~~ l;;ft~~ ~ 
-cffi;r$ m.: ~ >mr$t 'lit f~ '1'IT 

~, ~~'!it~~~1 

o;f1'f flf"ffi lfi't ~ ~ ~ il' ~ 
~ ~~mm~~~C<f 

<f'Rf~~t ~ifu~~ ~"6 
~~~ ~~~i!:)~ 
al ~1'fIlfm~i!;'liTw~~~ 
~ ;nfi{l1 ~ w em il' ~ ~ 
<m'f'i '1>1' m ~ if i!:T I ~ lJl!IIOT ~ 
f1f;~fm<fij;'IiT~~ ~ 
;nf~ I 

~ 3il'~'I1IT~~ iuf~i 
~~m~ f.~flRftml 
'q"'l': fm ~ i'! ~>mT ~'iIT t <fT ~ ~ 
i ~m'IT ,,~!"r.f~""'Ii'if ~ ~ I 
6'1! ~~ <f<m ~;;ffi1) ~ ~ 'lit ~<m ~ 
i I wi'!m~;fflTa I ~~ 
~ 'liT 11 'fTll" q: iftorr fiI; ;;ft <fij; 9;fl"r 

~-m<r ~ ~ ~ i, :o.r '1>1' lA'IiT 
~ I ~'''fm<fij;~'mI''I'>l't ~ 
-.;q"Iff~,f~I'!~"ll:~·'Ii{l'~t 

~m7ffl~~""~~ 

CO~opeTatim.' Societies) Bill 

m.:n-il'~~m'~i!:T~~ I 
~WRlr'~m~f~;;A~ma 
m.: ~ 't>1' ~ ~ f~ '!>@ ~, <IT 
~ 1f;T ;;n:rr 'Rf.t 1f;! ~ '111' i!:r.tT 
;nf~ I ~ ~ if ~ a, ifu 
~a-i!:T~~f'li" ~ 'liT 

~ lFm'I' if i!:T-~ ~ 't>1' ~ ~ :o.r 
ffi ~ 'li"T'I!' il' ifTlIT ~>iT, "TT f'li" $I1'JI' 

~~ m<r If;Tl!' "" ~ ~ I 

~wmii;'ilTt:r~~~fiI<'T'IiT~if 

'POT ~ I 

,,"\, ~o ,!~i- (.miR) lITol-

;ftIr'3"mlTIIf'l!~, ft~fiI<'T~ ~ 
~~ l~fiI<'Tf"",*~mifT~ 
'IT, ~ ~ ;fflT o;nm, ~~ ~ ~. 
'!\"!~~ I ~'t>1'~;ftf(fi!:T'1Hf'f; 

;;fiT ~ 'I'>l'tl~m ~ ~ q;:: ~ $ 
~ ~ ~ ¥ f1'l11; ;rn) <R"Ii ~ 
~ ;;rrif ~, <fif ~ m ~if iftT 
~ ;;rror ~ I 

~ (fT ~ ~l!m: ii;1fffif 
~wr o;f1'f iI'iff.t 'lit ~ il~ a, ~ 
~~(fII'i"~~,~q'i{t ~ 
lr.fT ron ;;rm i ~f~ ~t ~ 
~aqt~ ~~-~~ 
;;r;r<f!!;"~\I:ft~~m '11ft ;;rrffi 
~I 

~ ~,\ ;ft'1~ ~
~~ ~itffi~if~~ 
~ii;.m "T~~ ;rm.:~im 
~~~~m""'~i!T~.rrm.: ~ 
~~~ l:'f~'IiT~m;f.t~W 
~ ~~ifllmT""'~m~ 
~ ~ kqr I fimr w.r ;ft ;rnr a w. 
~~~~~ 
'~iif ~'IT~ '3"'f;ft~i\"~ 

~! w. ~'~\ "f"I; i\' iIW:r 
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['" ,0 If fmr] 
om i'r·:g it ~~) ~ if 'f~' m.: 
~ >mf f.r~'l;1 ~ lfii m ~ ~ git ~ '1fT 
~~iNl!1'N~ til;;;fr~ 
if'fm 'I'n ~ 'a<1' on: 'I!fI!<'! 'i'IT" '1'< ~ 
'fgT ~ "IT Tgr ~ I ~ on: ~ l!'W 
~ {f ~;;nn:, 'O<'!'fT f;;;f1fTl~ m'l ir 
'll1!'7 ~'lT I 

;io" it ~ it ~ 'Illf <tT ffT'li 
'I!TG' 'for ~ "Il', ~ ~~'lT I 

"Ii"( ~'f 1Rffi <<If!f ":it 'R(f ~ ~ 
~ <mIT ~ W, t~ it 'fT, ~'T .,.-{ ~ I JiJi) 
, 'for OffiIr ~, 'flJ11 if ~ 
o;mrr P.' I • 'foT ~ 1 >nf-Wrn'f 
2 it Rm ~'qT • 

It shall come into force on such 
datI" as the Central Government 
may, by notification in the Offi· 
cial Gazette. appoint, and differ-
ent dates may be appointed for 
different provisions or this Act. 

it " w.r ~ t 'q'PWf it ~ 
oW ~it'lit~~f.r;~~~ 
itOtir ~ l1,'fi'l"l"i't~~m 
~ mt '1fT ;n;r ~ mar ~ I 'N'f'f 

<IT ~ fun ~ ~ it fIIf.!w: ~ 
'!"f ;;ffit~, «! <tT '!fill'[ it 'lit l'!T'fT ~ I 

'l!fl!<'!it'ItT'!!Ti'!T~ 

"II <1'0 1):.0 ~I: '!"f rro: ~ I 

o;riIT it 'I!TG' <tT 'Ii'mIT ~ I ~ ~ 
it 'I!TG' <tT ~~ <tT f'irnr<:f it ~ t I 

ql f.,~"\ Ullli 0 i~" (~) : 
~ ~'or ~ n,~ f.r;; 
~ 'Itt gm ~ I 

ql <1'0 '10 f'riit : it ~'f it ~ 
~it~~1 'I!TG'''~ 

CO-operative Societies) Bill 

~itr.rngf.r; m~{f ~ 

6 9- o;nr.r it ~Ift m.: ~ mTv tr.R' 

it ':rn:iT ~ I m'l " m it <IT lflf 
mffunf.r;lFo~mf~'I!fI!<'!it 
J;!111,'ft, ~~'f>tTm m;;fr~ 
~ it iJif (!'I; o;nr.r it >$ m>l1ft ~ (!'I; 
~~~ ~ m.: ~.",~ ~ 
~;r;li'l I it ~ <IT ;R ~ oW ~ 
6 9 o;nr.r it m .,.-{ I W iN 'f'fTorr lflf 
~f.r; ~ ~.mr~~f.r; 
,fmi ~ >$ ~ oW w ~ m'1' 
;;fr~m gm'a<1'iN~m~ 

'1'N'fT >$ ~ W it ~ ~~ 'ti\: I 

W on: \lTt m " ffl1' ~ fiI; 'l'r~ 
>tTtr'lffit wit ~~~~ 
'itt ~ o;W >;'1Q1 "l.'f>ml I W ~ it. 
l1,'fi~ ~ ~ ~~~~ 
mitIjqW')"frr{~'a<1'~qf~ 

. 'f>"ff I 

1111 .0 ~o ~1Tlf: W it '!"f 'Itt 

1111 <1'0 "0 ~ : ~ 'P III1TT 
m'l '):"ffi ~<IT it~~ f.r;"!T'f'tif'P 
'm m'l 'f >f:r I <ro m'l um-~ -.:va- ~ 
;;fr ~ ~ o;W ~ it ~ IO<'fT 
~ iii I rn t ;r;;rrit 'I!TG' <ro 'liT '!>i'; 

It shall come into force on the date 
on which it receives the assent of the 
President. 

ilfo l1,'fi 'Illf \"l it f<i1I t.;r ~ 
~l!lttT I ~it'lft~m'l'lffoj,'f 

~ <IT it lIT'i'fT 'f>7.'ffT ~ fiI; 'I!TG' 'd'f it 
~ !WI' ~'fiI; ~it ~ ~ 'IfT1'! ~, 
';it ~ 'a<1' on: 'I!fI!<'! ~ ~ ~ I 
Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Shri Shree 

Narayan Das. 

11ft ~ ~ ~: it(r'f>srntTIf 
'f>'iIT ~ ~ I 'Ii~ ~ ~ it ~ 
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Co-operatIVe Soc.et.es) Bit! 

;nft ~ I ~ ~ '1"g''f Iff. IT": '3<r'IT ~ ~ em it :;It fr!>i ~ 
11f"!'!~it ~ I it~~ Ii!; ~;f.t ~ ~ m 'WI I1!m ~ I 

~i.m;it ~ ti~ it. j;~!'>1firif "" w ~''l7, it ~ '1'<ft ;;iT 
f.<n "ITT( I ~v:rTOf~"",,","~flr.:;It 

~~~Rii~oq~ 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The Bill is ~ ~ it'f if; f<:!iT w ~ ~ 
being rung.. ~ ::;rR ~ m. ~ ~ ~ 

There is quorum now. It is very 
awkward to ring the bell. This is the 
fourth time I have haq to ring the 
bell. I shall have to adjourn the 
House if there is no quorum. I would 
request the Government Whip to 
maintain quorum in th(' House. 

'Y(tSv) 
lilT ~\-m(~) 
~ ~TO><, {fffiiJ ~ of; 
~ it. 'Iil<Tu<;f.t f.nifi'l'f ~ it. fj;w 
~~~tWn m.~fif;1r~ 
~ it >toil'J'I ~ ~ :;It f;{ihrlf> 
'3'W'I'f gm ~, ~ it ~ it ~ 
~T ~ I 1t1l\iTRf ll'fi 'lit 1lT1'l:'f t Ii!; ~ 
~it~!fmr"",,,,~ !i!h:~ 
~!i!h:~~it.m;it 
~ """"'" ~ <ft {fffiiJ ~ ;it 
~~~!i!h:~~ 
-if ~, ;mr 1m "" >:tT t I ~ 
~Ii!;~~mft~if; 
\lI'l'IT ~ '«fT '1m {fffiiJ ~ 
~~it<ft~o;rr#~~~ 
!i!h:"If,i ;f.t~~ 
W: ~ ~ ~ "'Il<1dI';l"'" 
;mr~"" ~ ~ itfif>'if ~ ~ it 
fqirq- "" ~ 'Iffi(f it ~ ~ t1JT 
~~~'l7~~~ 
SIl1'f'f'Ii'IT""lff,T~ I ~~~ 

"~'r~~~~!f 
lIT<'T~~'f.1~~if." 
~ it lflW! f.!;it ~ ~ '1!f ~ 
~ ~ {'r flf.t *"" it f'I"!T ~ 
21481Ai) LSD-6. 

mm- ;it m. m 'F4.1 ~ m """"'" 
~I 

'lit •• ~. ~"" : l(lf m "i: ~ I 

IIh .-tt~ mf: ~ iTRf It 
~if;!ft'iI"uii~if>j;.!T~flr. 
~~it.orr~·fif;1rif." 

~~R;f.torr~~~ 
~ it. m- ~I~ ~ f.iv'flr 
..... ~if;i:m~'liw~ I 

~iTRf~~~flr.m~ii 

m ~ ~ ...m- Il' !i!h: 
~~wm~~.~ .. if;~ 
ii~~~\6'ff,'~ 
'Tift "'" ~, ~ it 'Ii'IT 'l"!' 
~1~~~Ii!;fnl1i~ 
~~h>n:;ltm~~ 

il'if>'IfR~~if,T"""'ff,'{If 
~~ ~ If.t Ii!; ~Wr il'if> f!t...-
~it~'fm-I~~ 
i"'if."!f1'q'i\1!;~."....'l7~ 
;;t\'"",",~~~il'if>if." 

m- fiI;m 'Ii'fT t I ~ ~ ~ 

rl'rlrl if>! orr ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~ 'l'l ~\\ft_ ~ h; if>! 
~ ~ 'fifi:it I q1R !1m 'Tift 
~ lIT ffi;tr ......m ~ ~~ f>:~ 
~ ~ m>rr ~ ~ .:..m if.t it ~ 
~~ij;f.rWro;rr~<ft~ 
il'if>if;~~14'I'~ 
JITittrr I 

il ~ ~<T ;f.t ~ o;rrq ~ v:rTOf 
~ ~ ~ f.f; {If f;{Y>i", it mr 
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[,~ '~'1FTli"T mrl 
lit ;;if.r if; <rrI:" 'l\imq1ftq ~ If,t o;n;ft 

lTTIlI'T~if;ft;pi-~~m'fi 
~~~'f~ ~~ 

"""~if~if~~ 
If,t~'~'IOT~'R'fT~ I 

o;rn ~ ~ ~ ~'f; m'fi 
~ l"f ~ OR ~ 'ltl' 'I>'trrr 
""" ~ wf.t ~ ~ ~ If,t 'ftt/ 
WrrR;~~~if;~ 

~<ttm1iT~if~~ 
eft~~<tt~~if 
~iMt lo;rn~~ 

"""~~lf,t~«fl:ORW"" 
01fqll1' f.r.>n ~ 11ft . .r.mmfVf 
~ ~ if ~ ;;nimT I 

~~~ll1\"~~~ 
R; ;l~ 'f'Pl'ft ~c """ ~ ~ 
mq;lWn~lf,t~~ 

OR "f11! f.r.>n ;;n ~ ~ i!~ ~ ~ 
~ ~/~ mq; ~ it"" 
~, f;;m if; orl'rit if m-rf;rc 'liT ~ 
f.r.>n IPlT '11. o;rn '3if ~ ~ 
if; !IT'f ~ or;IT f.r.>n IPlT crT ~ mmm 
~R;~. if!lT'f~ 

if ~ ~ m ~C!T 
""'IT ;;nlmr I "fii ;If;f.1r 'f'Pl'ft ~ 
"""~~m'fi~~if~ 
f.r.>n ;;n ~ ~ (fif ~ m'fi tro-
~ ~ if, :it R; ~A if q-rn 91IT '11, 
~ '!lti 'IllT f.r.>n ;;n/-m ~ ~ 
~'Iil"ff~~OR 
m"f11!i1;;rrit I ornt'i'l'>~~~ 
~~'IOT"fii~ 
~ '11 (fif ~ ~ m'fi ~ if; 
'T'fih: it ~ '11 R; "fii ~ ~/<tt 
ip>'I;fRf ~ -n R; l"f ~ 'lOT ~ 
~ it ~ f.r.>n ;;niIm crT l"f ~ 
OR fq;m fi!;7n If1<T '11 ~ ~ IPlT 

"fIR; ~~ ~''fi~~ it 

CO-operative Societies) Bit! 

m ~~fic fi!;7n ~ ~ ~~
m~ORm<iT'Tfif;>n
;;n~I~ll1\"ij'~rn 
qr.rr :it ~ ~ ~ if lPf ~ U<f 

If,t 'IllT mt ~ I 

;ij-.rr ;r,t ~ ~l'lii it ;pf-

m>:rT ~ f'f;0~ ~'lfic. 'liT 
fm ~r m'fi ~fSl11 hP:;c: 
~ ~ ~ .. i. ~ lf1'iT •• 'f;[ 
~ ~ ~ I ~TC!1 if:it 'IiT-
'11q1ftq ~ <iT!mliror ~ >itT 
~.[ lf1'iTT <it m~ ~ '3"f~T 
<n: ~ lf1'iTT if ~ ~'lT ~ .. n-
~~ ~ if \ ~ ~ m'fi ~fs>n >itT 
fIT ~ ~i'f 'fo1f n- qT T-ilf,t ~'l'fT 
~ m ~ ~f'R ~!lT ;r,t ~ 
~ it OTC!m>:rT fm "'I> 'I1'fi 'Z'fs>n 
crT 2 srnmcr lIfcr 'I"t ~ OR If,t'l1'l-

ofifVf "l!; 'liT "'l'fTl ~rn ~ ~ 
l'f'T'" ~cr <it 'frnT'lWii ;f.T ~ 8,~, 
10 .. )' 12 ~ 'i'l'> qT f%Ti'flg I 

1f>i' 'In- ~ 'fG'! if 'If\' 'RR =~ 
'I'll f.. fm ".. m'fi n"ll W' 
'f'l"m <r.1 ~ 'ITif I qT ~ ~ 
~ .. n-~ '1>[ lTT'!IT'<fi!1fi;f.T >n 
~ if OIl ~ 'll'fT'lir if, i!r.r>: 
~ ~ ~ '1>[ n- 'fo1f~'f[ ~ ~ 

OR f'fli<f'Jf ;i,'ff "rf~", .. ~?O .. ..,[ 
'i'l'>~ ~""'-T if ~ 'fiIf .. ~ I 

~ .. n- 'if[,! f;;['fit CfT'!i it 
~ ~ ;;,TgCJTR <n: ll1\" ~ f .. ~'f 
"'"f! if; '!T>l tl 'IT f if; ~ if f~ 
~ m'fi ~ ;f.l 'If\' m;.JlI;IT ~)1rr 

f .. 'flflPlwt qT WfT <n: '!'fJf'l'il ~<ro/ 
eft ~ ;f.~ 'fT>wrir 'lOT f~ 
..r,,~ .. ,~~ 
'1R ~t 'l>11.'f q-rn ~T If1<T iT 
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f;;rn-~~ 'J~~t.m q-o: 
mU1f;TT ~ ;Mt ~ ~ ~~ 
;ff. q7 >iT mu;m- ~'Tf I ~'t>if Y 
lfT'fo'ft'f '!'<:il ~ it ~ 'm'IT ~ 
f~ WR~~;ff.w 
~~ of~ of; ~ ,,",!;r if; qrll' 

\';1 ;;rf.! 't~ 0:'" 'f'!'" ~m .. I<: 
~q of ... 't 'll'i ~ mfq lR>T7 

~ "'IlflITT 'f f'!>1!T efT ~'IT if.f 'AT'ffi 
"'l'l m"f;ff. 't ~ it 'IfT-
~ ~... f'1"~ '!Tim .. i>: :;[r 
"01 (I 'Jit f'1'1'!T 'nfg;; <ill: 'ml 
flf<'f1TTI~~'Il"f~~ 

l(R. r 'nf~'" f~.~'" ~ o;rfi.~ 
~ wn'T'Fl f~ w i$ft _ 
it 'f.Tll' ~ "fT'f ~ lIT ~ 'll"T"'l 
nFT 'I]ir :;[t 1'(f ...... ~ ... '1 -,fofE 
f,'1li"~'f ~ 'J'fiJ TT'1" ~ 51 ~ 1 

H ~T 't 'IT'l" if.f :;[1 'l"li 

~~~ f~H ~'ll"T"a)it ~ 
'Po ~'Tf f... WR n>nT'f mq; 
fs'1Tf:;rc'f iTv. it 'f!Tf1>H 51 '!T'IT efT 
;f,~ . 'fmpn-"nr .. i>: ff'1"Tf:;rc 
lfCr.T'IT"T;;fT;of", ~ ~ >;['lir <it 
Tfefif 'i~ W ;nrm "'!lIT 
f~w. ifT """,,T I ';f'T7 1'('lT OW)/' 
f'!>1!T'TliT ;.ITT:;[I ~'1 ;f ... ~ n 
'IT'l" cJ'l! "'<'I'W f'!>1!T = i o;rq-o: 
~.:I .~ mmn~ ;ff. 't 'll'i 
fip,rr '1'fT efT ;r,mWftq of... ~ 
;;rrirm, vi>: 111 ""~li ~ 
mT"l'l' 'IfT;fflliT ~;f ~t;f 0!It. ;rR 
iiR8lT~f"""~I~ 
~ 'fl!WIT ~ f... ~ 1t<ir ~ 
'!1 'fT'f ~r !"fR 7If'ii[ f'" _ ~ 
if,TOJ'.'1 ;fo! '1T'l f"'lIT orri! 'fT ~\ 
ori>rrrtT 't 'IT'l" "'IT it ~ ~ 
;;fT f", <ilrl'1'7f~ ml<'f'1 <iT 'fT'T 
~if~ ""l it iRT'l"t, 

Co-opeTative Societies) Bill 

'11 ft. m.~' (""!"): 
-,!'nv:rl:f~, ~ ~'f f~ ~ m'f 

'IT<'fT R vi>: ~ ~~ >iT !!11'WIT ~ 
flO ~ ~~'1 q;f f~ f'fli'q1rr 
f'!>1!T ;;rPr I ~if>'f I 'll'i l(1 m>1 ~ 
li1I' f~ 'l>T.n ~ ~ f ... ,,",!'1l1'1'Tir 
H1I1l" 5if .'1" i;fT'f ~ ~m'f ~ ~ 
f~ ~ ~...... ~ lIT 'ml I :;[irt 
"!"l> f~;ff. R ~ f. ~ f'l'f'f 
"... ~ 1/T'l> I 'If.t. 'l>T.n ~ ~if>'f 
0!It. ""'!.'1 ~ 'f75 it oR gO: ~ 
fir. ~ 'fl!1~1 m'1 'f'T'f~ 

f'f1l'1Jf"T of; f~ ~ 'iff"" 
i!, ~ I "rfif>'f mq ... ·1 ':'f i;fT'f 

'fl: >iT fq'if[7 ~ f. f", ~I 
mR:'f<:r.r\ <iT iii ~ ;;rPr I v,fT 
m'l'I>T f'l't?f1lT ,<f'IT 'mr f., ~"''1 
';)1)7 VT'T VTll'T1I ~ ~ ef! ffi 
't f:;r;f.t of?,! "'rvrnf~ of'!\' ~ 'J'fif-
'frr"''IlriT~HiT. ~ 'f if! . . 0\ 
'R ~ 'f;f ,11 00l' n '1T'IT ~ I m'l 
~ fit 1f1 '11f1lT'f f~ f. ~ '!On:"T 
PI·prwm-iI'f.,'fl _W7l!ro 
f'l'tiior 5\1n ;ft 'flIT iT1TT I 

~ Or 'I>i 'ff.!, ~ ''1l'ft q-o: PI 
'.fT'f l!i'T qT\~, "rfif>'f ,!>W!i ;. f'!O '1"5-
;Ol'furr ~ <it lIltOt if; f"fT1: GIl 
;~ i\'fT 'nfm '3"f ,,-...q; !?l'T'f ;rf.T f;;- In 
-;mn 1 ~ '!itt ~ "'ff~ 'lit f1!""!T 
r'1; f~ ~ 'll"T"'1 it i!Ti'I ~ m 'I'f: 
0"i'< ~'f \ ~ I fr~ «. -it ""'IT ~ 
,\"t'5~f. f'!O~~iR' itm, 
~'1"Ifuit ~~;ft'l'f:~f. 
lir. m .mit.! it ¢, "'!Tf.!tr ~'f 
it 'I>!i't I ~ "" _ ~ i f'!O 'J'l/ 
·iTt~'IT ~;rf.T flr-r'IT 111{1!" ~~ 
q '!itt 0!iTU1f...... 'IT'r 'F 'l"t lIT fm 
~... ~ I 

fI ~ 'f:1!Ot ~ ~.~ 
~~I~~~W'liTlm 
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['Sf 1 fl::o fqo ~'!It,.] 

~ ~ I wm Cfif trrr ;;r;r m'1" 
;:--,itli/frf; '«l' If>TIf ~ ~ if ~ ~ 
o/g I Q;ffir.T ~ 'if f.f; fur,' ~ ~ 

;orTmwrnr ~ ~ ~ m~ 'liT 
~ ~r.["ft~ it ~ if qft i\'t I 

~ q q n-vr 'IiTIl" iT<!; ife1T lit "'W i\'t ;;fr 
IfilTI iI"fllIT ~ ifi! OliT2f~f",," if\;'1 
~ I It if lI';;r ;mr m ~~ sr!WI 
ttm ,;ft ~ ~ it ~, .mrn 
~ it11r"l if ~ if~, ~ 
~it~~,;;fr~~if 
~~H''3"'fit~f.f;~f'fll'l1 lIT 
If;T'fififiAW;;rriff.f;mif;~ 

q;;;ff If>TIf ~T; tli ~ if It m'1" 

qrnif J:% ~ l1FIT ~ ~ I 
~ itw if fiR:rT'f 'liT"'I[l1T ~ it ~ 
~ ""'" ~;ft "3""tR'I 'I1"f;rr 'I'f!lft omr1 
f, ~ ~ ~ 0fTI!: ~ ifi!T Q;m fit;lrr 
omrr ;" om: 9;JrlT ~"IRT on: >1"1 f.f;m 
omrri I ;i[frf;;f it~it'lilf~~ 
frf; f~ if; mit f.f;m-;r '1>1 ~ 'RIT 
~ ~ f.f; ~;ft ~ 'I1"f;rr ro g I 
~ sr'liP: qr;ff orrif \\'1<fi ~ I It ~ ~ 
f'lilT,ffiiff'lill'TOTT"C(~ ~ 

<'f"ffi; it 'IiTIl" f.f;m OTT"C( I itu foR~r 
t frf; o;rrq Q;it '!iTff 'f'I11t frf; ~ 
rnr f;;r.n ~ it. m, ~lI' m lI'T 
sritw if; ~ ~ orT ~'Ii ~ '3"'f on: ~ 
~T~"tt'3"'fit~if~m( I WI': 

o;rT'1' itit 'liTTT ~ <it ~T 
~'WI 

It ~ f~ ~ frf; fi:;ri iff. 
IfoT '«l' 'fil1'l" ~ frf; f"ffiiff. ... 1 ~ 
N 0 lIfuvrf it ~ i\'t "3lRit 'Ffm t': 
it'Ffm;fTit~ R>n"lTffii I ~ 

~ ~ iITffi ~ frf; ;;fr >m1ft ~ 
it 'IiTIl" 'Ii<:"lT ~ ~'f"': ~1 ~ 7~ 

"fIlt' ~A'r i <it ~ lI'W 'I>1fu1r 'P(fI ,~ 
frf; ~ ~ ffl:i'; 80 <'mf (t OTT"C( I ~ 

Co-opeTative Societies) Bill 

~ ~ <it ~r 00 ~ ~ R>n 
omrr~m.~~R>n"lTffi;' m, 
~ ~ wr.r qq. if ~ f.f;m "ITffi cr, 
;or<rf.f;<rq'IiT'IiTIl"W"n~~ ~I 
<it~ ~;ft 'l"'1lq~lr('Ii orrif if ~ 
~I 

it ~ ~, m. it Of ~ ~ 
'1>1 ~ ~ (i1!> qg'~ 'fT, fr.;;rg<f it 
firnm on: f,.fT'ft ~ l-:r 'l'n ~ <fit 
~ 'ifIl'T ift! mt I itu !!1!T2f ~ frf; ~ 
~''lirmzr~lI'T')u~ ~ 
f.m ~ mfrf; 'If. it q;fi I ;9-f.!;'f 'fo"f-T 
omrr ;, f.f; WIT ~ '!'f'T if lit'lT <it ~ 
~~&ftl ~~lI'~~ 
frf; f~if ~, ~ 'It'q srf<f!mf on: 
mo k-r it. f<'1'T'; W!lT ;:; ~ "fm ... , 

mhtt,m~ioT~~ ~ 

~ itffi ~ WIT 'I>1t fil;qTif .. <f.t 
m ~ f<ir( 'I<"'lT l1FIT ~ ~ m, 
'I<"'lTit.1;'q'if~mit~<it~ 

'lB'IT ~ it. f<ir( ~ f.f;m "ITffi ~ 
om: II;!1l"l" ~ ~ mmm if; 
muornt 'Iii ~ WITT m, Iifm ~, 
ij-~ ftrm ~ ~ <it ~i iT<!; ~ 
;;mIT g I ~ 'fifrn ~ rn:rr l frf; 
~ qi;{ <roR sm:iI;Wr mmm 
IIi't it.rr i:n:rr 1, ~ qi;{ on: {k ~ 
IIi't it.rr r.n:rr;f I '1'\, ~~ o;rm <rq 
~ if; ~ q< 'mIT l I ifi! om: 
fiR:r1 ~ if <it 'i'f ~ ~ m ~ 
~if'lil~it.riif~ ~~T 
~f~~ ~lit "ITffi ~,~ 
~l'f ~ it ~ lI''r.Rr ~ i[iR 
m.· if ~ ~ 'fro; lI''r.Rr 
it ;orr<it g I <it irT[ f.R;or ~ frf; 
o;rT'1'~T",frf;~lf>TIf 'I>1~~rf'<'Ii 

(I',fif; it "I'1'ITlI'T ~ I 

it~~'I'\'ir.n~R ' 
Il: 'Ii" fiR:rTif ~ 1 () 0 W!lT ~11' ir.n 
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~ ~ 6lA' iir' 20 WlIT lA' if ~ "" 
ifi>li1{m~, ~~m>ft~ 

.mrmr '!it 6 WlIT 't "" ~r fi:m 
~m~W'fFlT~m I f'!;l:~ 
if:;rif~~I"f'!it~>f.T~ 
f;m ~ m ~ ~ 40 WlIT lA' it 
~ 'IT<'fT ~ m>: l[ <:r \'f"Q: '3W!\'t 
120~'fiT~ lfTa"T~:;riffif;m 

m>ft '!it if;q;;r 6 WlIT ~;f 'P:'fT 'IT<'fT 
~ I It ~.n it ~ "mi'fT ~ 
fill ~ R;mOf iT<!; ~ I 

~~gitit11;'!i"omr.m~ 

~mJf.f~'fT~~ I ~~ 
~~fif;~if;~itm 
ifilTf 0A7fT ~ ;ft or' ~ lfili;rrU 
~T~~mJf.f~~~~'3'lft 
q>:~~~~';f"~ lflIT 
<rn "" fun 0fTa"T ;" m>: ~ 'ifli: ~ 
q-.: or) ~'inrT ~ i\'t<rr q{t ~ or) 
<'f1:'!i"n')" ~'fIft ~ ~ I m ifIIliT 
omr Of;:! '!'fffT I ;ft i'm ~ ~ r'l> 
jflfir ~~ ~ it f<fim: 'I>~ ~T 
",r,!Of 0I'ff.t ~ ~ ;ft ;>'f If "11"1 ~ 

jfTorr I 1t'IT'fi'TT ~ fif; ~>f.T~ 
~or)ifiTlffif;>rTorT'!~ ~ 

~~I~ifiTlf'!it~~fif;>rr 
;;rw, <fTflf; 'L~ miT ~ ~ I 

11;'!i" o;fR r~~ ~ I lTlf or) 11;'1> 

\'I11f Wn: i<T"m'f ~ 'TlfT ~, '!if ~11' 
'!>If ~ I lit f.r.r if 1 7 ..-r;f ffil[Of ~
m>rt ~ ~ Wn: ifim:r l'!'Ii" \'fTIlf 

it Jlfm ~ I wn: mq ~ ~ f.I; ;;.rr.r 
WIlT W ~ it "fiT <IT m lTlf m-
U'f l:T'fT ~ or) f;r;;; ~ i!; '"' ~ 
~ q>:!Ti\' ""'!'f 'if'). iT I ~~ Of 

Wt fif; ~ q>: lTlf ifil¥ ..-rrr "" ~
~~'!i1.<'f...,-fun'l'TT'( I 

wn:mq~~'!it~~~ 

~'I'I" ffi~~~ 'I"!i'T~,~ 

Co-operative Societies) Bill 

wn:mq~~fif; ~ ~Q'l<:~'f.f 

<m>f.T lit W ~ 'fiT ~ ~, ffi 
~ ~ ifil¥ 0I'ff.t ~ I 
~ 'flff lft'fT ~ f.I; ifil"t'f ~ ~ 
~ tr77" ,,"Of'!» fiRT 'P: ," ~,",>,T 11'"'1r f; 
f~;;r .. ~ q-pf ~ ~ ~ I 

It ~ lTlf m~ '!»:'fT ~ ~ 
f.I; ,!sl m ttm O11"ffir i!{T firi:r<n" ofif; 
m if lff. ~ ~ Q'l<: or) ~ q>: f.rJh;r 
"t ~ I f;;m;it ~ ~ ~ '!Of "" 'rf 
lit 0fTa"T ~ I Wt ~ ~ f.I; if ~ 'fIT 
~,~ ~<:r <:rlflf 1[11; ~ ft>mr m 
;;rw, f'!> ~ ~TOf Of 1ft ~ I 

<qT 0fTa"T g f.I; ~ ~ 
if ;pft ~, Q'l<: fr.ri iif> if; ~ litr'! 
~ I ~ it ~ If 'f.f.ffi" ~ f.I; B!'f m-. 
~ it trTOf fiI;m'f {1I'ifT ~ 

If,\ W !. wn: ;>'f ~ it ft;;r;f 
k. 'fiT ili if ~ ~!-1'f.TU ~ ~ 
If,\~ ;ftit~~ ~'!it 

~~ I m~it~ifil¥iI"IT 
If,\~~#ifiTlf'lttil'T~ I ~ 

~ 1fi;c- it .... m iT1TT <r.r~
'fT f1r.TtiT I 

lTlf 1ft ffi'f ~ ~ ~T oft I 

if ~ if lTlf m ~ 'TTofT ~~ 
f.I; "IT ~ lfT>:iiOf ~ ~ ~ 'fTlf ~lJI 
lI~it~~~~rorr.T'.n
g I ~ 'fTlf ;f.T ~ "" l'f'f,T 'fTlf ~ 

~~ k. ~T ~ rorr ""'" ~I 
WlTlf~~f;r-;n~ ,.;r ~ 
1[1I;ifT~~ I 

~ fO tro ~ (~) : 

'IT'f'fi>r ~~, m;;r l[<:r lfTlMT>r 
~ i!;~ .n~~fiI;>rr'TlfT 

~~it ~""'"~ I 

~~ mt~~ 
<it iIf'I" If ~ ~, W ll'"If ..r.r ~ 
~f.I;~~,<fTflf;m~1f,t~ 
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[·.f ~ f.O ~11T] 

'!'W' ~'T ~ lit I ~ WTl: ll!T'T 'Ti, 
~ ~ ffi w ~f<;R if ~ ~ ~
m iIT ~JtU'iln: ~r ~ ~ I ~ 
m "I'l"f. ffi "IT !FI ~ if mm ~ ;mlf,T 

~ ~r.t ~ <nfTI1" ~ IR'I iffiT ~I 
l!jft <ff. R; f.;m;jr ~ ~ if ~ 'f 

~~if ~~~r~ 
m.: "fmI"'f 11' oo;;rrn; ffi 'TfIT ;ffl'll 

fit; "IT "'"" ~ <iT ~ ;;mrr ~ ~ ;ffi 
'fI"ffi 'ft\' m ~, i!ftoI; ~ m orm 
'RT¥t~~o;fn:~~'R~ 
'RT 'IT'rn m ~ I ~ in:r 'Po" ~ 
fit; <nfTI1" ~ fit; ~ ~"I'f. ~ 
~ ~c ~ orfu; it ~ ~r tt, 
if~~~!ITmt~~ 
~ 11', ~~ ~ WJ"i'fr ~ 11' ~ 
~ ~ >;TAT, m.: ~ ~,;;rR 
1fT~~T~~1 ~o;rr-.-GI
<'f'! 11' ~ ;;fT<i\ it 'Po" .n ~ ~ fit; ;;r;r-

<rtfu;!; lfO[r.Tt "'T 'f\rt 'R lI1i\1r tt'll 
9;(1"': "AT'f ~Iii I ~ ~ "t~ "1'\ rn 
~ if <wr1 ttif ~ I WI<'f 'ffif ~ ~ fit; :;it 
,!~~;H 1fT ~ itm ~ 'f1:" ~ 
'F!IIl Wl"!1T': ~r ~ 9;(n: ~ <tT ofrf'T 
it. ~ ~ 'R 'q .. ~ m~ ~ I "fiIT 
'" ~ ~ it. fit; 'If'f<ior ~ WI1ft WI1ft 
l!1ir'I ~T. ~ ~ ~ fit; ~r '1ft 
~,~t~o;ipri"IT~~~ 

ij;~~ "'~'¥I""~~ 
'li, ;;it ~, 1fT f.r<:'f 'lIT it. ..n: 
m~tif ~if ~ <f~if ~ ~fit;~~ ~ 
~ lit, ~T ~ ml!T m, fil;<rr 
m ~ ~ '!ioft ~ fit;<'I1lf f<1li 
1fi-.:fir.<r~~~iflR'l";" W~ 

~.rn I 

~ <iT ~~r .... IE\ ~ ~ it ~ firfrz;", 
mt!T 'lllT ~ 'fTfiI> fm ;i,.. ~ ~ 
f,'f w.r ;mt, 0" n ~ I ?If;:., <r '17.: 
""', "~lfT fq; clH~ lr 'IFH f'f'.RfUr 
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'f.VIT ~ ClI fnro1 ~<r. it. f.rQ: it ~ m!1-
~~ry ~ ~ ~ ~r ~r lfl<1'Tlit ~ 
~ ~ Wf;f.t it iff 'fTfiI> 'Po" it 'ffi.1 
~ 'T'i'i m.: <wr1 <r.Pf<mf\ 9;(1"': .. "cr-
'lIT< W ~ ~ rnffi'f 11' im 
~~~~.-artr~m.:~ 
fqc\'lit.~ <r~~fiI;<rn:~ 
~ ~Or ~ futz ~r ftri; ~ 1TT1i'TT 
f","~~~~'~~1 ~ 
i/;~ ~itmrqr F.'T~~Q~'ft\'w 
~ i!ftoI; ~ O"R: ~ Hr;mn: ",r ffiiffum 
;rifr ~ ~ R; fil;<rr <'Iihi' ~ it T.'Tl1T o;rp.f 
~ IJiI'1 f<r.lIT ;;nq. I '" l/roil") if; 
."IT'! "1"1 ~ >;lTliT ~ i1 ~ ~ rn'T<f 

~RI 

~r .0 <To ~'ffi : ~e1 ~, 
~~;:<i <tT;;nCl~fiI;"I'ift~ 
~ 'r,iT~'lr~ ~f'f 

fiI>lfT ~ I ;TiT! <r 'r 'fl. if <r.l,T ,.r 'iT 
fqU'f'fo of.T ~ if <T~ 'l'ff ~n: <rr;. 

~, ~ ~ I ~;flif fomorr >h: 
o;IT>. .. n:rti ~1'T ~ ~ ~ 
"I"Tij-i!t'f~~~~'f'T~~ I W 
if lil'f;m iT 0 ~ 0 >rnflT<'f ~ W 
if;;gcr ~ ~ o;fn: itfiI; "'''I>;llq'tf<:~ 
~r~ii;~~~.n 

'f'T ~ ~ on, o;rlft <ff. ~ 
wm >f.r ~ <'IT'! fil;lIT ~ f;Bit 
fit; mli ~ >f.r 9:ft ~ ~I 
~ ~~ liQ ~ fit; ~ tq>irof 
of.T .n ~ cr« 'Ii'( I ~ futz 'ffi.1 ~ 
~ ~ JITif"iTq ~ Or .n ~ ~ fit; ~ 
~ '" .n mit ~ I ~ it. futz 'Flf 
~ iJ ~ f'f'im ~, if; !IIR ~ 
~ ('r ~ ~ ~ it >iT mit oiii 
crrf.f;~~~ o;fn:~~ii; 

'if! 0TU I!"frm mf'l'l' ;ft" ~ fJmif 
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[''I qo '"To 'll'F'i} 

W film <it i"l ~ m oit '!1"1mT ~ 
;:g ~ m<: m ;zm ;rt 'ffiI' 'f\ft "" ,~ ~ 
fi;mit fir. f~ ~ iT I l1f, >n;ft 
§t'ffil'~fir.~~;fmf.rf;ll1"'llOT ~ 
,i":: ~ ~Tdt~w fir.pritlln"'l'iT '¥ 
~ I ;mit ~ ~ ~ f'f. ;f.nmtfu", 
~lf,t ~"l: 'fI~fir.~ ~'"flf 

it, ~ ~ 'fOTlfi it ~ '!TIT ~ ;iI; 
<fT "l: fiA'T fir.m .n ~ if, '!TIT ill" 
~~I 

1;ro 'ffiI' l1f, m 'It >ft fir. f~ 
if.)~ I'<'tf"" ~ ~.n !!!'Tit il;fuT it 'flfr 
~ liti1 ~~ ~ ~1;ift 'f.ll;IT11~ 
;i'ffi >Itt li1i1 ~ l1f, 'ffiI' ~ 'f\ft ~ I 

~~m<:~ .. T-~m 
If.T fu!>i <(If. ir lI]'; q...-finrA lIT '!R'fRr 

'It1 '!Ifj;rr fir. ~ ~ ~ lIT 'f\ft I fr-w* 
«. it ~ ~ it ~ on fi!; ~'" 
~w~;f.r-~m ~ 
c;;rrf.m If.T sitm>r ~ ;;1 f~ it ~ m 
m .rnm ~ <fT;;IT ~~'t 0fT1ft rolf. ~ 

~r~llIm <rR ~,~~ "" 
oiT-mf:iitvA <it 'ffiI' ift ~ ~ I it 
~Wfir.'Rq;:¢'1lf.T'ri!'f\ft 

~lfiI;<:'lfr~~~ij;~ 
l1f, ;mr mm ~ flf. lit-~q ~ 'lfR 
~lit-~~lf.Tmm 
sitm>r ~ 1fT 'R ~ il'fT'f if 'lfR Of{ 
~ ~ it 'R oit 'Jf'lm tr mit:ft 
~R~<it¢~'It1&ft I 

Sbri Firodia: Will preference be 
given to co ... operative banks to open 
branches 'OV€'f Commercial banks? 
15 hrs. 

~ ,.0 'Qo ~: lI]'; 'ffiI' ~ if 
1ft 'If,r ~ ~ ~, 'IlTT ~ ~ hr if 
;;IT >mIm"T ~, lit-~ fu- '1ft 
~~lf.r;;IT;ftfu~ 

Shri Shh'aji RaG S. Deshmukh: 
His question was whether preference 

Co-operative SOcieties) Bill 

will be given tu l'o·opcratives in 
opening branches. lIe is requesting 
the House for a specific enactment by 
which a 'Statutory right on the RE':'lerv{' 
Bank will be conferred. 

Shri 8. R. Bhagat: I am attempting 
an answer. 

whT> it l1f, 'ffiI' 'It1 00 mit:ft f'f; 
~ f.tl!T "IW lIT 'f\ft ~ ~ ~1!'1l' 
'liT-~m'liT~~<it;;IT 

'fM ~ 'ffl oit ~ if ;:l;Ii\" gr( 'R oit 
~ limm'f ~ fim'm I 

If,)-~ ;j'~ ~ fiw '>it ~ 
;:hi ~lll>( .. ; I 'r '1<11: <R' q;:'.n ;j'fir.:r 

~ oit 1;~ m <it ~ if! l'fT'J m 
~mif~ '!lIT t I It it 'T" if ;;r!!!'Tit 
1fT!1'1lTif l1f, ~ on Ii!; 'liT-~ m 
<it;;IT~ ~ 'R <it;;fr '~1'''4'''''11;;' 
~, '"flf m if 'R <it ;;IT ~ ~, 
'Rmrm",,~~:;rritlrr~ 

fil>hT> oit l'fT'J m if m<: 'f<if.t if I 
l1f, n ~ 1fif 'IPl' fir. ~ ffi if, 'l'T'f 

;;IT .. ~..-cit ~r t qtT lit-~'I" 
m if, m>1' .n \':Wt ~ ffi ~ 
~ if, ~ .n o;rmm ~ f.rom;: 
t m<: 'liT-~ ;f'!ii 'liT '"flf m if 
;;ITf~mm~ 'R'f>T~~'" 
~:;rritlrrl 

~~~'t~fir.w 
f<r<; if l1f, qm: 'flit ~ ~ fir. ~ ic f'fi1 
fif mm:fh .m ~lf"fiI>~QI'1 I lI]'; <fT 
'I'Il!'"ft'ffil'~ I ~whT>'liT<wT~ 
it ;0 ~ chnftii <it ~ ;;)m ~, 
'fflij;~~~~~.rr.r ~ 
~f<'!11;1fif'ff..r'f.;;'1'T~fir.~ • 
f<:i1' if l1f, f<r<; l'fT'J If\'lT I ~ k.i Wf<{ 

<im'U '[ft 'f lft ... f.w, ~ m ~
rmm m ij; f.:r:; <rr<n: .m '1mrnit.W'1' 
'liT 'IIfu;rn f~lIT '!lIT ~ I q;rt'1 ~~ 
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't>T ~17f f~ ITlIT ~ I ~ ....rr ....rr 
<lmit it ~ lnm "llT ;;norr ~ P1' fi:f\I: 
'1~ 't>T ~< f<::lIT "IT<'!T ~ I >:<r 
it "'1~ '~~ir~ orii g 

~ to f~o ~ ('ffi\11R): ~ 
mr<it~m~"'r~ 
~ lIT 'To')'? 

.-.t lIo ~o ~'R! : ~ ~ 

'fiT ~ ~ I 9;f1fr ~ it Poe <it-
~ ffi; oit ~ ~ gi oft I 

~'Ift'fU~HTofT I ~ 
it '!"'l' <ilfr it 'l"-r fWn 'IT f;;r~ it ~ 
~ <mil oit ...n oit 'it I ~ Rn <ilfr 
it ~or<mfrorr~""m<mll<it 
~ :m<fT t ~ >:<r f<l<1 ~ <irt 
~ 'ItT ~ I OR ~ <it 1iQ 'l"-r flf.mT 
i'!l ~ oit f;;rn;ft mil ~ f~ ~ ~, 
~ ~ m;;:r iT 'lfr~it 'I'ffl'!; ~ fu;f 
it oft .mt off ~ ...r ~ R<:r it <irt 
~ 'fi(T 'IT o;rh: f'l1 it ~ <it f~ 
~~~fOO~1 

.-.t f~o fu. ~ '1iQ '1ft ~ ITlIT 
~ "" ">h' mif'lf <No" ij; ~ ~ "~ 
~ <No" '1ft 'l"U ~ WfiI; ~ 
~q-,:>h'mif'lf~~~~ 

~~I 

"'ft lI. ~. ~ : >h' mif'lf ~ it 
~ <irt~'IW~1 

Shrl Sblv.jt Rao S, Desbmukb: 
This is an important measure, It goes 
to the root of the cooperative move-
ment. I beg to suggest that the time 
allotted for this Bill should be extend-
ed. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: We have 
finished the debate, 

Shri Sbivaji Rao S, Deshmukh: 
On c1ause-by-clause consideration we 
can take more time. 

CO-operotit:(' Societies) Bin 
Mr. Depuly-Sp.aker: There are no 

amendments. 

Shri Shiva,ii Rao S, Desbmukb: 
The tim{, allotted for c!ause-by-clause 
consider~tioH IS not dcpC"ndent on 
amendments. There are no amend-
ments. It i·;:; because the Bill has been 
taken up by way of surprise. There 
may be Members who want to offer 
their remarks on certain clauses . 

Mr. Depuly-Spe.ker: If you W',lIlt 

to speak on any particular clause, I 
will allow that. 

The question is: 

"Tha t the Bill further to amend 
the Roserv(' Bank of India Act 
1934 and th,' Banking Companie~ 
Act, 1949 for the purpOSe of regu-
lating the banking business of cer-
tain co-operatiove 50cicties and for 
matters connected therewith, be 
taken into consideration." 

The motiou was adopted. 

Mr, Deputy-Speaker: We shall now 
take up the cl.ausc-by-elause consi-
deration of the Bill. 

Clause 2-(Amenciment oj section 2) 

Shri Shiva,ii Rao S, Deshmukb: 
Mr. Deputy-Speaker, Sir, this measure 
which has been brought forward by 
the hon. Finance Minister has got a 
laudable objp.et, But my apprehen-
~jons arc that the Bill, -as it is draftL->d 
and the enforcement of the Act which 
is likely to take place will defeat the 
purposl' for which this Bill has been 
brought forward 

Clause 2 specifically relates to where 
cooperativL' banking system in the 
country is brought in purview of the 
operation ot the Reserve Bank of India 
Act. in the caSe of coopeNtives, 
certain minimum flnnncial di~cipline 

js essential. Nobooy disputes that. In 
eertain cooperatives, therp aTe c~rtain 
financJ.al practices followed which are 
not in the interest of either coopera-
tive mov("ment or the growth of bank-
ing. That is also not di "!>u ted. But 
the fact of the matter is that co-opera-
tive and the normal banking system in 
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[Shri Shivaji Rao S. Deshmukh] 
its origin, in 1ts operation and in its 
effect on the society, are materially 
different and, therefore, they call for 
different financial disciplines and diffe-
rent norms of controls. Taking into 
consideration this differentiation. it 
will be suicidal to hand-over coopera-
tives to the Reserve Bank of India 
which is normally concerned with the 
st-rictest finanC'ial discipline without 
any consideration as to the practices 
-which are called for in a particular 
sphere of activity. 

We have seen that the cooperatives 
primarily are the formations of asso-
ciations by cultivators in re-spect to 
rural areas and these cooperatives are 
usually formed with the specHic object 
of meeting, to whatever extent that 
is possible, the credit requirements of 
agriculturists. So far the Reserve 
Bank has placed at the disposal of the 
State and apex banks certain credits 
to be distributed through primary co-
uperati·ves. The fuct is that the Re-
.serve Bank even now extpnds certain 
form of finandal control over the co-
operative movement. This appears to 
be a notional ~tatutory recognition of 
the control which the Reserve Bank 
already enforees. The' result of this 
amendment will be that thE' coopera-
tives all over India will be subjected 
to dual type of control. The coopera-
tives being formed and registered 
under the Cooperatives Acts of differ-
ent States will be- governed by the 
respectiVe Cooppratives Acts. and so 
far as the financial and banking trans~ 
actions are conc(>rncd, they will be 
subject to the control of the Reserve 
Bank and the Reserve Bank of India 
Act. 

What will be the resull? There will 
be an anomalous position. The Re-
serve Bank wantin.£! a particular courSe 
of action to be followed by a parti-
cular cooperative under the plea that 
the cooperative is under the direct 
control of the Reserve Bank. and the 
State Governments and the Registrars 
of Coperatives and 0'\"P11 the lowest 
offici:lls on thC' ladder of the Coopera-
tive D~partment lakin.e; n different 

Co-operative Societies) Bill 

view, is bound to result in one contin-
gooey, and that contingency is the 
retarding of the general cooperative 
movement in the country. I have no 
doubt in my mind that the purpose 
behind thi·s Bill appears to' be an 
administrative reply or, if I may be 
permitted to say so, an executivC' reply 
~() the oft-rl'peated demand for the 
nation3lisation of the banking System 
in the country. I say this because if 
for the first time the cooperatives are 
brought under the direct c~ntrol of 
the ReserVe Bank and the Banking 
Companies Act in the form in which 
they have been brought in this Bill, 
the fl'SUlt will be that cooperative. 
will be wiped out from the fclce of 
this country. 

We have seen that banks after banks 
have been wound up by the Reserve 
Bank on the decisions of the different 
High Courts on the plea that they 
do not follow a particular norm ot 
Hnandal discipline and the result of 
this has been that the depositors of 
those banks and the pf'rsons who are 
financially interested in those banks 
are put to loss. Now. the Reserve 
Bank while sitting in Dt'lhi, will go 
on is~uing notifications and orders 
which they consider to be j·n the pub-
lic interest, which will have no bear-
ing on the circumstances existing in 
the respective States where they ex-
pect the all-India financial discipline 
to be followed. 

The further clash of this will be 
that the Reserve Bank In a fit of the 
m.-)mvnt \vill file petition after peti-
tion in the High Courts for the 
winding 01 the apex, district and 
central cooperatiVe banks, and I have 
no doubt in my mind that this is bound 
to result j·n only one effect. and tha.t 
is thl' ('ooperativ(, banking Systl:'m will 
be wipC'd out in the country. Nobody 
on thl' floor of this House desi're:-; this 
contingency to occur to the coopera-
tivo movement. The Reserve Ban!c, 
for ('xilmpl('. advancE'S credits to the 
State :lr~X C'oopf>rath·e.c:; at thr' ratE" o! 
2 pC'r c('nt 1('::::; lh.an. the banking rate. 
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The Reserve Bank advances, in addi-
tion, the rural credit at the rate of 
2 per cent. Now, by a cumbersome 
procedure of distribution Of credits, 
by the time they reach the hand of 
the l'ultivator, the intereS't goes upto 
10 per cent. Is the Central Govern-
ment in a position to assure the culti-
vator that he will get the rural credit 
at the same rate of interest and the 
State Governments concerned will 
evolve a machinery by which the 
administrative and certain other char-
ges which will be necessitated by way 
of such disbursements will be shared 
on an equal basis or on agreed for-
mula between the Reserve Bank on 
the one hand and the Central Gov-
ernment on the other hand? 

I have no doubt in my mind that 
thi. Bill has been brought in not with 
a view to acquiring any real financial 
diScipline. The rcal financial discipline 
requires a certain knowledge of indi-
vidual financial transactions which are 
b~st known only to the auditors that 
will be under the Cooperative Depart-
ment. Hence the Re3erve Bank here 
will be guided bv not only third-rate 
roports but Ih" ~"prorts beginning at 
the lowest levC'l of the auditor reach-
ing Delhi under the signature or cer-
tain Secretary in the Cooperative De-
partment or certain Registrar of Coop-
eratives Of a State ilnd it is on that 
basis the Reserve Bank will be acting 
and I think, this will be a very weak 
basi's to act upon even in the interest 
of enforcing rigid financial discipline. 

I beg to urge upon the hon. Finance 
Minister to consider this :from this 
point of vif'w. On the one hand, he 
has taken over the complete control 
of the banking practices 'of ooopera-
'lives in the hands of the Reserve Bank 
and they are stlbjected to the opera-
tion of the Banking Companies Act 
and at the same time they have been 
denied the basic security which is 
normally given to a depoSitor in a 
commercial b'nk. For instance, if a 
commC'Tcinl bank is wound up, the 
opuositor of that bank enjoys to (> 

re;tai n extent immunities and pri-

vilegcs which arc due under 
the Doposit Insurance Corporation 
Act. The operation of this Act has 
been kept aloof. Perhaps, this has 
been kept aloof under the pretexl that 
several State Governments have objec. 
ted 1'0 the operation of this scheme. If 
the Aot provides that certain provi-
sions of the Act would come into force 
on different dates, I fail to understand 
the wisdom of leaving aside the ope-
ration of the Deposit Insurance Cor .. 
poration Act by amendIng the whole 
statute relating to the cooperatives in 
the form in which it has been placed 
before this House. 

Therefore, I would beg of the hon. 
Minister to withdraw this Bill in tho 
form in which he wants this House to 

. consider it now, ask the House for 
time to come back with necessary 
amendments by which even the D,'-
posite Insuran~e Corporation Act will 
be made applicable to co-operative 
banks. We had been very anxious t () 
extract certain minimum assuranC'('s 
from th~ hon. Fiance Minister; in re-
turn we got only faltering assurances. 
If nec(,ssary. this House should sec to 
it that statutory ~uarantec is given to 
the opening of branches of co-opera· 
live banks in the rural areas; that is 
precisely the way in which co-opera-
tive rural credit has to be disbursed. 
Further. if necessary, there should be 
specific control nn th(' mode of giving 
rural credits. The rates of interest 
which are to be charged should be 
better left to the co-operative depart-
ments. The Reserve Bank wilJ satisfy 
itself by giving such advice 8'5' n('ce.~· 

~ary illl the interest of financial secu-
rity. 

I further submit for the con<id('ra-
tion of this House that we should not 
in a hurry affect permanently the en-
tire co-operativ(' movement in this 
country, particular!y as the sufferers 
are going to be 90 per cent of the 
rural papulation. To the cultivators, 
who are even today hard-pressed JIl 
certain stat'" like Maharashtra, there 
arC' only two ways of .s~('uring 

loans 
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Mr. Deputy·Speaker: Clause 2 is a 
definition clause. You have not ob-
ject to any definition so far. 

Sbri Shiv.ji Rao S. Deshmukb: 
This', is about the operation CJIf the 
definition cia usc. Co-operative banks 
have bepn included and subjected to 
certain condiltions 

That is why these observations 
under this clause are material. J do 
not have anything to say on the speci-
fic wording of the definitions, but 
what I have to say is that the defi-
nitions iincorporated here are going to 
have the effect of leaving co-operative 
banks to the mercy of the Rescrve 
BanIt, which will have a nasty effect 
on. the growth of the co-operative 
movement. That i~ whv I restrict my 
comments to this parti~ular point. I 
am not bothered about the way how it 
is worded, this way or that; what I 
am concerned with is the tact that the 
very passing of this Bill will be basi-
cally affecting the co-operative :-;tTL.!c-
ture. 

For instance, rural credit today is 
available in two ways: taccavi loans 
and loans through co-operatives. In 
a state like Maharashtra, where taccavi 
has been completely wiped out, all 
c n'd its are routed through co·opera-
tives. They will be subjected to ('er-
tain disc1pline which ·may H-SUlt in 
credit being denied to the cultivators. 
So I say that this is not only a wrong 
eXl'rcis{' or financial discipline, but-
I would go further and say-it is a 
r('versa! of the Bhubancswar spirit, 
beeausc at Bhubaneswar we pl'omi~ed 
lh,· people of the country that we 
would allow to the farmers credi t on 
reasonable rates of interest and in 
enough quantitic~, which will neces-
sarily have no bearing on credit-
worthiness, For instance are you in 
a position to assure the c':"ltivator thaI 
he will get the necessary cre<liIt irres-
pective of his credit-worthiness? Are 
you in a position to assure him that 
he will get credit at the rate of 
interest that the Reserve Bank is in a 
position to advance credit to the apex 
("o-operatives? l:t we are not in a 
position to answer these questions 
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Si.ltisiactorily and remove these appre-
hensions in the minds of the Deopl<.-, 
we have no moral or justifiable right 
in rushing through with a IliJl of this 
nature offering co.op('ratives on a 
pl",tter to be subjected to d;,sclpline, 
which is bound to result ,only in the 
wiping out of the co-operative move-
ment in this country and in the vital 
sphere of agricultural rural credit. 

There are instances in this regard.. 
For in::;tanl'c, sugar co-operatives Ln 
Maharashtra used to advance loans 
to its ml-.mbers. But the Reserve Bank 
took objection to this saying that this 
is a banking transaction. Obviously, 
the co-opeI"stive:-:; did not advance 
loans to cultivators on the basic of 
profit making; they were only fulfilling 
the basi,c obligation which they owed 
to the process of manufacture of sugar. 
Yet the Reserve Bank took this objec-
tion and said that no such loans could 
be advanced by sugar co-operatives 
under the respective Sugar Co-opera-
tives Act. It has been on record, that 
the Reserve Bank, instead of taking 
due care for expansion of rural credit 
is sati&fied with dimunition of 1i and 
getting control on whatever credit Is 
advanced' to cultivators. This is a 
contingency whiCh this House does 
not want to see brought about. 

Therefore~ I say that even at this 
stage, the Finance Minister will be 
doing a distinct service to th" nation. 
and to the co-operative movement in 
partiC'ular, by withdrawing this Bill 
in this form, and coming forward: with 
a better and more comprehensive 
Bill at the proper time. 

Sbri Flrodia: On a point of clari-
fication about the definitions. On 
p. 3. it is said: 

"primary cooperative bank' 
means a co-operative soc~ty, 
other than a primary agricultur31 
credit society,-(!) the primary 
object Or principal business of 
which is th€' transaction of bank-
ing business: (2) the paid-up 
share capital and rc.'serves 01 
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which are not lesss than one lakh 
of rupees: and (3) the bv laws of 
which do not permjt ad~isc;ion of 
any other co-operative society as 
member;" 

It there is a bank which fulfils the 
first two conditions, but not the 
third, under what category will it 
fall? 

Shri B, R. Bhagat: It will not; the 
s(>C'ond will not apply. 

Shri Flrodia: Will it fall un~cr 
any other category? 

Shrl B, R. Bhall'at: That I cannot 
sav. The second does not apply; it 
wj'lJ not fall under this category. 

Shri Firodia: If there is a bank 
which has one lakh of rupe<'s 
reserve, and is doing banking? 

Shri B. R. Bhagat: It will simpl." 
mean that it will not be a 
('{)-operative socit'ty which dues 
banking. It wilt be ot:lll' C'o-ope1a-
tiv€' society. 

Shri Parashar (Shivpuri): I W:lOt 
to speak On c1. 2. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: He has no 
-amendment. 

Shrl Paraohar: want to speak 
·generally on the claufe. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: There are no 
amendments. 

Shri Parashar: I want to oppose 
'this clause. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Has he 
<lbjection to any definition? 

Shri Para.har: I want to speak on 
·it. I want to oppose it. 

Mr. Deputy-Spealler: All right. 

Shrl C. K, Bhatta~.haryya (Rai-
~anj): On a point of clarification. The 
hon. Member wants to oppose this 
clau.!l:e. He docs not want the indu-
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sion of this {'Iausc in Bill. Dol"s 
it comp to this that it will be .. Bill 
without definition5:? 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: That is for 
him to explain. Are you opposing the 
inclusion of this. clause? 

Shri Parashar: I am opposing the 
inclusion of this clause. 

'3'!mm ~ >f ~ ~ 
fiI; Iff: ~ 'I6'ilt ~~ am iT 
~ ~m.: ~.n 'RT'T ~;;rr 7jll ~ 
~~~~;;M I It~~ 
~ 'ifr'T '1>1 ...mr iFl: 7jll r. m.: .n 
~ ~ '11fT ~ -:rlt ...mr iFl: 
W~I~~~~om:or~1 

~~:mr ~ 
'I>1...mriFl:'i't. ~\f'tifif"!T~ I 

""qrom-:l!lftIt~Wr.llt 
1ff:~;;rrWpfil;~~'l'Mi 
tfrn't~~PI'~~~ 
l?b:~ ~ ~ ~ m W ifrl i'I>' 
~w,ftnm~itm'l>1 
$f1pn'lT I ImW~~ 
i'f it """ ...r.t m 'Ilf>ro 'In' _ 

~7jll~fiI;~~tq'1"'limmit 

~~~~.f,tm 

~'liigt~ I ~~~~~ 
~if:mit~m~~ 

~~m;ftt.lltm~ 

h'fOTfi.riI>.r...r.t.f,t~qfi.ril>.r'lii 

iFl: Tjll ~ ~ 'Il1J7 ~ it ~ 
it """ ...r.t m ~ if: ""f'l"" if: 
muTT q-r m ~ mIft ~ '" 1m 
~~fiI;PI'~~it~'R<nr 

~I~ij;"""q-r m'f 'r m 
i I'TT ,jon fiI; ~ q ft '1fnnf!f'l' ~1I'T '11fT 

~, 3!l ~ .rTJ!T7lRm ~ ~ It 
, "l': f1"ri ;f", if: ~r.d: ~ I :iii' 
f.f;'Pfr.r...if:~~~'. 
~ ~ oPt" ;;r it .rr !!"fur im 
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[ .... , 'lFnp:] 
~ f<I; ~!! f,rq fot "flit <f;T 1tTN!i ll";: ;r,\'1 ~ 
for. q-;: ,.If "~C<f lim ,.1 w.n 
~ ~ ~, '1fu; ~!! ir fulIT ~ "fr 
~ "3"!!1 f.t if iRri'tTffi ~ I 'ff<l; ~~ m'li 
~T<i<mr ~ ,~ ~fl<ffi ir t ~ f<;tir 
ii "3"'f ,.1 >'fn:rllT q ;:1 'lG 'l>I: ~ 

~ R I ~ i~ f.t "!lit <f;T 

~V>fll"i:~: 

"The deposits and working 
funds of co-operative banks are 
now so large that the extension 
of the more important provisions 
af the Banking Camp'mies Act. 
19'~ to these banks will be in 
the public interest," 

il'n f.r<f~ ll"i: ~ f,. m;;- fo~ 
~'fii it. ttS!! "Wf ri lit '1it ~ 
Fit ll"i: i!fi!;tr ~T:;r ~ or.l !'m ~ ~I 
iii ~ I ~1iPr ~r iTv- ~r ~ If'f.p "Ill! 
~it 11' 'lr..r.. >,<:m: 'fit fort "fN ir.t 
'iRT;r,\'1 ~ I ;:t, if~!! iffif f.t 'li!Wl' 'l>I:OT 
~ f,. ,.mmfcq 'T-T>!n<~T:;r '1fT< f.t-
~ or~ it. tt'f'T Wl7 ~ 'T'f.it ~ 
Fit 'IF. f~ ai<I; '1T"f fot ll"T ~fif;l'[ '1T"f f.t 
"lll'fMif;~'l~ir.m~it 

f,,; f'T"f-f ~'" 11' fort ~ if 711l"'T 
~>;fT ~,. ~or. ifi'fTll"T :;nit, ~'T 11' ifil" ~ 
~ I or.mmfcq .mrr~T:;r <f;T ~or. ,[t~m 

~'or. it '1fT< 'I;: ~ it fir'if f'l'if ~ 

it ~r ~lfii ~t '!il~'R:! or.1: I '1l!r 
~, it. ~~f"T fot 1'1 i'f<i: ~ 
~1fT 'lfR ,rn,.n7i'f[ it el "" ~ 'f>T'l" 
;pit ~ 'lr~i 'lil i'f'if,;rrq; f.t l!6~ 
'l>I: ~ "''1T l!6ifiTrl'i'fT 'lil q;f.lr ir ~l'[ 
~ ~ I 

:;r;:t i'f'if, ~ ~,. ~)T Ii ,'1: ;wnf;r 
;f~ it.-~ 'f.1 iffif~. 'f.Tlfi!T;r ~"I 
~ ~~ ~~"I it "3"'f <f;T 'Tf7T 
m'li"ll'll!TefT'~ I "Iii >r;:or.rf'",r "'1"3"'T 

it 'TT'l' 'P'l'r 'l>I: ~ 11' 'lfm i'f'if, ;;it ~'lq
g'IfT ~ "3"'T ~ ~m 'fi~T ~1'l'i i\'lit 
q["fl ~ I 

'llqmm :~' f;m 'IlT"l'fT ~ 'f.l[ 

>:;:T R' fur ;:;ft?: ~ 'li~ ,!ll R ll"R flrf'f'R' 
%I~ "3"'T <f;T !\fR, or.~ "'I ~= 
'f~ ;:1l'fT I if 'li~ '~T ~ o;IT7 ittl 
~'" 'Tlm'm iffif ~ W 'If'r>: '1ir !!lmit 
11ft 'Ii'tfmr '1>1 :;nit Fit 'T'mT :;rr 'T'f.m ~ I 

"3"'f if~r «r 'Tmmil"f f.t. m it ~T 
it ~ ~ 'ffili'fT ~ or.7 it ,:.- 'l'f'lmT 
~. 'IfT'l ~ ai<I; it m,,"1 q ~ 
'lWt ~ I ~ f,rq <f;T ~'f ~ 'lit 
~ I ~r ,.If ~T:;r 'fiT it 'T'f.'fr I 'If'r>: 

~1 ~V>f ~ ;fr ~ !~ ;r,\'1 ~ 
~ I 

'If'llr ·.:rr m'i "fr it 'li"i:T >;(17 ¢ 
'l~i ;;T 'lTr ~ 'l'i:i'fT ~ ~ ll";: ifg'f 
'1ilC~.r f,rq ~ I ll"f;;- ;:om ti"r 'fil~ 
nr 'l7 f<r<;r;- it. fuit!~ >;(17 'T'fll" i:f "" 
'lfR ;:ir f~[7 M ;;T >ftor.l ~ ~. ~ f.t 
;;n;il ii qm if 'f.'i:, '11 if 11~1~1 'IfT'~I;r;; 
'l'r 'ill"RT ~T 'f.~ I 'fW! '3'f ~ <f.lf 

f~':I!1 ~ ~. ~'T fa:;r ~ 'Ilr im ~tf 
f"':I!1 i!lfT ~ I fi if;a:;r ll"i: ~ ~~i;fT R 
f<I; "3"'f if; iWT "f) f,rq ~ q ;;rrqT :;nit 
'IF. "3"'T mTlf ~V>f ~1 9:fu or.1: f"f'T 
~ '1'1 ~ it. fuit if '1ir «lIT 'l>I: .j ~ I 
or.it ~m if g) f'li"3"'f ~t ~'l: W<lTi'fT 

'1i f<I; ~f.t 'If'1 it ;:Nt ~ iT'H f,rq l"'l'iT 
;;fl ~ ~r ~T Pit it if;;rm. 
!~~'l>I:r,n~1 

'.:i'i i 0 f~o ~Tfffl : "3"'lTh~ef ~. 
nr rolll"'f. f.t qm ;pit if; f"fll; m"fr 
"""r ll'1 otT ~ I ll";: ~ "11'1 f,rq ~ 
f;m'I'T~:;fr~~nwit"3"'f 
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'fT 1f?OT ~ I m~ m.: 'llT'(f ~ 

ott .n ;ftfu ~ 'ff. lf5 ~ f~ ~~ 
if .. >iT ~ fu>n ~ I ~ n:~ 
!IT<'f it it ~ T"il·qj fil; f.ro >toft ~ 
;;rt fStlTfu ~ ~ ~ """ 'fil';T il;m 
~f~'Ij':~~>iT~~ 

~, '3'f ~ ~'f ~;;r ~, '3'f >iT ""~'f 
~ ~ I ~fil;tr n:'fC ~~ q-. 
"f11l ~ it n:~ nT 'IP1" IWf 'I)... it 
;r~~ T~ >iT qGT ir om ~ I 'iii" 
~ "I'm 2 ;;rfN ;f.t ~ it. ;ft"I) 
f11m. it flR .. ~ q<f<f .r,~ 

it. ;;rt fl'lf'f'C' <t '3'f it gt ~ 
it q-;;r "IllT f ... P:r ~ wr7 ~I~ 

@ q7 '!'1 iT ~ I 'fT'f. fl'lf'f'C' 
'r 'It '!'~ f~ ~I ~ m.: ~ur..f! 
f~ ~ I -3'1 ~ "'" ~ f<[lIT ITlfT I 
"rfiR 'If- o;rr<~ ~ it. <fu ~ 
~I 

..., it ~"lT;;r 2 it ~l "fW'f>1'~ 
'!.fiG 'l'lm'Iit it. ;;rrT it ;;rl f<[lIT om 
~ ~* "3"'1 it. ~ "iT ;i~ Tif'iT 
'1t ~ '3'f 'fiT !!!IT7 m m if! m;;r 
1I";r "flIT >w. ~.~ ....-it ~ f ... ~ 
"ih:n>rmr m.: ~ ~ iff. 
'iii" f~ ;f.t 'It"[ tf ~ ;fr 'ff. 'lVlfi"[ 
~ '#'rr~ ~ "lfT'! 't1ft nFr 
~ I ;rf,T7T~ it. ~ '1<"" sit ~ 
'r ~ fil; '3'f ... 1 ~"flfi! ~ -~, 
'3'f it. '1"T'T rnif ~ ~ >w. 'lift ~ 
~ I 'ff. ~ ott ~ q7 mr-.ITfT'f 
'It"[ tf ~ I ~ it 3fT 'IT"! <kr i"n ~, 
;fit fil; 't"R:'! t 't"R:'! <kT it;ft ~ w 
or.! -,it 'f'T ~ f.;m lfT"I1 ~ ~ it. rn 
~ ~ ~~ it,..;;rY f.;m lfT"I1 
~1~~~"3"'Iq7~ 
ilr-rr~ I fr;r~~~~fil;mq-'t 

'!\'mr ohm: 'fiT"'t if; Wif 'It"[ mr 
~ ~ ;f.t 'f>1q" ,'I'r.n:i':'r ,. I 'f>1q" ir.r 
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¥f if; ~, "'1C'f 'f'T rn if; iIl;;- 'It"[ 

¥t ~ I qi':1 "IT'f ¥t g I ~ ~ it T<I"f 
ir.r ~ lfT"I1 ~ I ~'T it. 3m fT"3f;{ 
~~ moiffi'! ""'IT ~ f .. 11:m "I't'f 't1ft 
fGlfT ;;rr ~ I >;f1T7 ~ ..., ~ .. I 

'It"[ f;r"f'fl 'fTfi':lr 'II ~ i'fTl: ~ 
1lTf...,-'f lft;;r 'fTfi\"lr I ~ 'f>1q" "I't'f 
it. '!Tl'I it ;;rT r.n'f f;;-lfT lfT"I1 ~ 'ff. .n 
'If.T'T i\"m"t ~ ~ it. 31TT fGlfT lfT"I1 t 
~m:,-1:r 'If- 'f>1q" "fR ir lfT"I1 ~ I it'TT 
fT"lfif <l .. ~ "i':'fT ~ I n.>it ~ ~. 
...,it>;!T!f'f."ft~ I il;>it<rln:~"'1 
~r. ~, f;;r;r q7 P:r ~ iIf'! FI 

o;fIR <$IT I If I';Tit iITffi it 'l1it lfT"I1 I 

"rf~ If lf5 ~ 'fTW!T t- f.. fil;;rm 
fl'lf'!l{t it >w. 'II m"Pf 'lift ~ f~ 
illlTft m it <h-~ ~ ~ I 

~ ~ fil"! it 'Ii1ft '1ft >w. .t f~ 
'lift ~ ~ I ;1"7 ~ f"fliT om ~, "~
mq-7ft" <h- miIT;;r ~ .. " I ~~ '!Tl'I 

.. I >iTt *'<r ~ m it 't1ft' 
~I 

.~i "0 no wm 'ff. ~ g"t 
i!T'f ~ I 

~ .0 f$l • .mZl'f: !!!IT7 ~ 
~ ~ ;;rrlrTn, ~T "3'1" it if! ~""f ,,~ 
f"fliT Q>;!T ~, "iff'!lT ~ R'f n:'fC vh; 
o:""fTt ~ ir-~ ;h' m~inr ~ .. " I 

15.32 bro. 

[SHIn KHADll.KAR ill the Chair] 

~ it ",rt ir-mq-7ttq <h- mm 
~ 'li.t ~ I 'Ii':! if! <tHrrq-Tf?;" ;h-
~~~~I 

0Ifi •• no _ : 'ff. <h m m 
~lft~...-;;r~1 

0Ifi t- RIo 'fih : ll"i': ;fr l'IT'f-

;ftq- >toft ~ ~ ~ I 
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'" If. ~. l'Itnf: "iT~5 it "flrr 
~ ~ f.r. >;fiT- ~1i ~'" 'If,[ 'f.Tl1 'P'iT 
~, 1ft !1F-o <r.r ~rt >;f<f i\" ~ I 

Shri S. S. More: Why don't you in-
tr-oduct, a proper explanation~ 

Dr. M. S. Aney (Nagpur): lie will 
.have to put in the statute itself the 
wording thnt he ('onsiders to be p.o-
'Per, otherwise, it will give rise to 
misunderstandings. 

'iT •• f~. <n'f'e.f : ~~ '«I' 
~ ~ f<r. "<it-~. ~ mlf-"" 
<i<!;" it ~ "<tr-~ ~ "~ 
ill> " '<II 'WT :;nit I ~ Il'<ft oft 
~ ~ ~ '<IT'l"T it ~ o;rTlI'Im'r 

R1IT 'IT f.r. mwft ~~ ~ 
mmm-I, ;f,t.;rr:r7fur ~ '!tinr <i<!; '!W 
.~ .. '" ",T-~. ~ <it 
~f.r.;r "In! ~ 'ff,T m I "., it 
1ft '«I' 'Tl'11'! i.rm ~ f.r. ~ it 
;;iT~~~itt<i<!;~, ~~T~~,'! 
~<i'fTt n :;nit<rr I 

'" •• m. 'I'mI'!: .:t>fT ",t 
f~ ~ it ~, f:;r"! it 6'l1't foor it 
~'q11'~ I 

'!1'T:iT m crR iIir 1""1 '!~ n~ 

it ~ "¥ orit <r.nfiUr n l11t ~, fOT!'! 
it 'TT!fir<;r !'TT1fi! ~"I ~ I ~Ro; 

# '<fWIT ~ f.r. 'l1( ~ ma- tft it 
f.:rt( ~ ",,~:;nit '!W ~it~ 
'R R'UT f'I"IT :;rr>< I ~?'I f'M<r q'T 

>mi'! it >nI "'l~ '!W "1'1 'lTfoql it. 
~"'I~;>;'fo;fl~:;rrm~ I {"Ifi:I~ 

~ ~ <it ';fro >i?: it An. '1l"C-
o<i1'f "" R1IT orr!t, ~ ~tt lfl.r.n "" ~ 
if; A~ '"rym ~ I 
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'" <rmm: lI'oiT 'Ttn~ Or ~ 
m,- <f.t <rn ~ go: !flft "'~ 'IT f'I; 
~ ~ 'm'f <iT ~Pr <'iT 
~ I ",f'I;~!'TT1fi!1;'lI'~ 62 

it {!'T ~ it ~ ¥t 'n~ ~"o 
'1'");;[0 'Ii! ~!'T m qf.ir ~ ~ ~ 
f.m';r 'fo':'!T "ITlreT ~ f.r. {!'T it f.:rt( 
<m'f~:;nit I 

Mr. Chairman: I tim sorry I cannot 
take note of what is happening out-
side. 

"'f~ ~ (~) ~ 
~!flft~'fo':'!T~f.r.~ 2 
it!'Tl'il"!l'it;;iT~~o;ro:fTCfif; 

.mt ~ ~ it !'Ti~ ~ 'iftqr 'ff,T ~ I 

~it~it~~'!lfl''fiWIT 
~~ ~:iTlrtCfif;"Irt~it 
<f.t-~ ;ffir <iT m'T 0lf'mIT 'liT 

l!V'! ~ wmr ~ ~ f.r. mm m'!T 
'!lfl' ~ fu<i; m ~[ tn :;rr;ft ~ I {!'T 

~ "Irt 'f,T "1m ~ 'ff,T w:iiT 
mm~it~gm~ I WI'~ 
"Im~~~it~m 

:;rrirrrrcrT:iT'fi'!T'f,T~mm~ 

\i't :;rrirrrr I 

Aim ~ lITfur it WI' om 
~~ '"&mr~<f.t"., 

<ro!i ~ t.IT ""~ I ~ ~ ~ 
s:<AT {t 'fiWIT ~ ~ f.r. ~ 
;ffirit~~itm'f,T,,¥~ 

~iit~~I#~~ 
~~Uff:iTT'!\'lT~ I~~{!'T 

m,- 'f,T f'.fT1rn ~ if I WI<' ~ "1'1 

'I>Ilf ftrt h it ~ "" R1IT :;nit 
'" ~ if; ~q1f "" ~ !'it I ~ra"," 
'Ii1~lI'oiT~'f,T'I>Ilf~I'!I1 

'" ~ w-n {t 'fiWIT ~ I 

Shrl B. R. &hapt: Mr. Chairman, I 
only wish that the han. Member who 
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baa started on a different note than 
the entire House was present wben I 
moved the Bill. I dealt with exactly 
the fears that be expressed and if he 
had listened to me 

81u1 SlIInJI BaD S. DesluDIIkh: 
qake after listening to you. 

8Iu1 B. B. Bbapt: I siand donected. 
J have to convillce him; I will malta 
an elfert. He expressed the fear that 
It will be an unnecessary interference 
In the co-operative movement. J think 
that it is abaolutely misplaced. He 
_ma to think that this BID wID go 
to interfere witb the societies. J ex-
IPlained very carefully that this Bill 
will be cOncerned only witb three 
types of societies: apex bank, central 
co-operative banks and the urban co-
operative societ.les with share capital 
of· a lakb. Altogether, their number 
will nC>! exceed 900. His apprehension 
that this wl11 restrict the banking 
operations of primary do-operatlve 
eocieties is misconceived. Probably 
he knows also that every body wb .. 
is concerned with co-operation, the 
Siate Government, non offtcial leadet' 
.. nd others have welcomed this mea-
BUre and the Member. from Maha-
raahtra would like to know that the 
central co-operative banks· met only 
recent.ly and they had also weloomed 
thl. musure. There cannot be greater 
testimony to the all round support to 
this Bill than the fact that everybody 
ClOncerned with the co-ooeratlve 
movement had wel<'Ompd this Bill ano! 
almo.t every Member who cot UD aup' 
po>1ed it In 8 tun measure. It was 
aid that the R .. seTVe Bank was 
8Dnlv1nc Cf'mmer~lal me'SUTeS. r do 
lint kn"w what i. meAnt bv commer-
t'i~l m"~mr~cr. This is n mpo"cnJrl! In 
th4 nuhTlr Int ...... tn .t .... nl!lhen the 
m-oD.rattve b~nkl".. !v.t..",. Rde-
roo,,-_ w •• m.-I_ to Prnf. D. R. r:ad~11. 
II"! ho:tt; 819", T"'nt ~f'rj'DOr. to thht :md 
in ,",..t ,,~ would TikI'! to f't'I fut'·~,er 

and e,"~n -1 the b"neRt ~f InOlfl1'"Rree 
OTt d~DOq;+1 to be p'-,rtp",l~ 

tn th"m. Wp p ...... in r ... mmun,,.~tion 
with the State Governments .. (lnt",,-
.. .,>f"" •. ) 

2148 (Ai) LSI)...7. 

Mr. Chairman: Order order. He ia 
not yielding. ' 

Shd B. B. Bhapt: We want to' 
carry them with us. I repeat the 
assurance that we will come bIIck to 
the House in that connection alao to 
~xtend the benefits of the depoalt 
lIDSurance scheme to the co-operalJ". 
sector which will meet the demlUlcl 
of the non-official leaderahip in the, 
country. He spoke about dual control' 
by the registrar and the Reserve 
Bank. The primary co-operative 
socielUls will be completely outside 
the purview of this scheme; there-
fore, there Is no dual control. There 
was the question of the interest of 
the Siate Government and their 
policies and the Raserve Bank work-
ing in co-operation. There Is com-
plete understanding not only between 
the ReaeTVe Bank and the Central 
Government because the policies and 
Interests are the same but at.o 
between them and the State Govern-
menta. I think the Reserve Bank will 
follow that policy in carrying the 
Stale Governments to the farthest 
extent in their operation; the qu_ 
tion of dUal interest or conftict doM 
not arise. So far as this measure 
1088, this is the ftrst Instalment aneS 
there i. complete agreement amon, 
every interest, the Siate Government,' 
the co-operative movement and non-
offtclal leaders. Let hIm no! ,o1i .. 
courage it by his discordant note-
in the House there i. complete agree-
ment-because of fears which are 
misconceived and f.ct. which o!o not 
exist. tt wl1\ strengthen the ..... 
operative movement and wUl serve 
the intere.ts of rural areas. 

8hr1 S. S. M."..,· r .~nu'd like to 
know from the Mlnisler about what 
Mr. Patel has aid .... 

Sh.t B. R. Bunt: Land mortorr,Re 
hAnk? This Question waa co ... idered. 
The land develooment b"nk ' •• 
recent phenomenon in Mahara,htTa 
and an amendment was c;UI!2e~ed to 
cover it In whqt f!ver nR~.1D It may be. 
The lenl advice Is that it I. not 
nece ... ry, because land lIIart,... 
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[Shri B. R. Bhaga!] 
banks cover.; in whatever trom it 
exists, land development bank in 
Maharashtra and so on, l! you put in 
land development banks by way of 
explanation, it may include land 
development banks which are not 
land mortgage banks. 

Sbri D, S, Patel: About land deve-
lopment banks, I want 10 move an 
amendment. 

Shrl B. R, Bhagat: All land 
development banks may r.ol be land 
mortgage banks. There is harm in 
putting it like that; there is no harm 
in keeping it as it Is. This was the 
legal advice. I am not expert on thll 
•... (lnteTTUpnons). 

Shlva!i Rao S. Deshmukh: The 
land mortgage banks in the rest of 
the country will be out of the pur-
view and the land ~evelopment 

banks in Maharashlra will be subject 
to control. 

Shrl B. R. Rhagat: As long as they 
are really la.nd mortgage banks, they 
will not be. 

Shrl Shivs,l Rao S. Deshmukh: 
Before you put this to the vote. I 
may read out the provi~ to clnuse 
76 of our Rules of Procedure and I 
move that this Bill be circulated for 
eliciting public opinion by a speci-
fied date. 

Shrl R. R, Rhapt: Even without a 
formal motion? 

Shrl Shlvajl Rao S. Deshmukh: 
Ye;. At any stage, I beg you to exer-
ciSe that discretion and authorise to 
move that motion. 

Mr. ChalrmaD: He ought to have 
made that motion before the Bill 
was taken Into consideration-at that 
time. 

Sbri ShivaJl BaG S. Desmukh: The 
",Ie '-: 

"Provided that If the member 
Incharge of a Bill Is uDable tor 
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reasons which the Speaker con-
siders ade'luate. to move the 
next mot on in regard to his Bill 
at any sub equent stage after 
introduction, he may authorise 
another member to move that 
particular motion with the 
approval of the Speaker." 

submit this for your approval, and 
If you consider that the circum-
stances are such that even at this 
stage, that motion can be permitte1, 
you may please allow It under the 
proviso to sub-rule 76. 

Mr. Chairman: I do not feel that I 
should take advantage of this provi-
sion and use my discretion in order 
to give you an opportunity to move 
R motion for cir~ulation. Now, there 
are no amendments to clause 2. 

Shrl C. K. Rhatlacharyya: The 
Deputy-Speaker had taken clauses 2 
to 13 together. (lnteTTUption). 

Shri Shlvajl Rao S. Deshmukh: No, 
no. Only clause 2 has been moved. 

Mr. ChairmaD: The question is: 

"That clause 2 stand part of the 
Bill." 

The motion was adopted. 

ClallSe 2 was added to the Bill 

Mr. Chairman: Then we take up 
clause 3. 

Clause ~ (Amendment of aeclion 
10). 

Shrl ShlnJI Rao S. Deahmukh: I 
want to speak on clause 3. This 
clause specifically requires that a 
director of a banking company with-
In the meaning of clause (c) of sec-
tion 5 of the Banking Companies 
Act, 1949, or of a co-operative bank 
ahall be "xcluded from being a repre-
sentative on the concerned. committee 
of the Reserve Bank. The original 
purpose tor whiCh certain directors 
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of certain statutory or commercial 
banks are excluded from being mem-
bers of the committees and certain 
authorities under the Reserve Bank 
is that those who will be exercising 
the discretion in favour or against a 
particular bank should not be persons 
who would be directly or indirectly 
interested in the bank. Now, it is the 
normal practice that under the co-
operative system of banking and the 
managing agency system, the persons 
who are directors of the co-operative 
bank are those who have no other 
interest in the particular co-operative 
bank except the well-being and 
better management of that bank. I 
think it will be unjustifiable to insist 
that a director and the office-bearer 
of a co-operative c'ompany or a co-
operative bank should be excluded 
from being a member of the respec-

tive authority simply because he 
happens to be the office-bearer or 
d'rector of a co-operative bank To 
treat a co-operative bank at par with a 
commercial bank and to insist on a 
provision that they will be so debar-
red is to go contrary to the spirit of 
co-operation. It is therefore that I 
say here that not only clause 3 but 
every statutory provision that is 
be:ng sought to be made and passed 
under this Act is going to affect 
adversely the co-operative movement, 
and those who have the welfare and 
the well-being of co-operative move-
ment at heart will not ordinarily 
abide by it, and they would insist 
that clause 3 should be deleted from 
the Bill as it stands,

Mr. Chairman: As there are no
amendments to clauses 3 to 13— (In-
terruption)—

Shri D. S. Patil rose—

Mr. Chairman: . . shall I put all
these clauses—clauses 3 to 13— to the 
vote of the House?

Shri D. S. Patil: I want to speak on 
clause 12.

Shri ShlTaji Rao S. Deshmukh: 
There is another objection. In the

parent Act itself, there is no sub-
clause (e) to sub-section (1). This 
substitution presupposes the exst- 
ence of sub-clause (e) but in section 
10 of the parent Act, there is nothing 
like clause (e).

Mr. Chairman: Your submission
ought to have been made when there 
was a general discussion regarding 
the structure of the Bill. It is now 
too late.

Shri Shlvaji Rao S. Deshmukh:
On a specific provision of the clause, 
I can speak.

Shri Parashar: I want to speak on
clause 3.

Mr. Chairman: There is some time-
limit for this.

Shri Shivaji Rao S. Deshmukh:
The time-limit should be extended. 
This is a very important statute. 
Please extend the time-limit. Two 
hours have been allotted to this Bill 
by the Business Advisory Committee. 
Obviously, it has not gone deeply 
into this.

Shri Parashar: I want to make my 
submission in just one minute. In 
the original section 10 of th:s Act— 
the parent Act—there are sub-
clauses (a), (b) and (c) under sub-
section (1). I have been frantically 
searching for sub-clauses (d) and te) 
but I have not found them. Where is 
the original clause (e) of sub-section 
(1), which is sought to be substituted 
by the present clause (e)? I want to 
have a clarification from the Min'ster 
in charge as to how this clause (e) 
can come in now. Since there is no 
clause Ce) in the original Act, which 
is sought to be substituted by the t t o -

posed clause (e  ̂ of this Bill, this can-
not be proceeded with.

Shri B. R. Bhagat: There Is a
different clause which refers to this 
Bill.
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Mr. Chairman: I am now 
the question. 

putt~ 

8bri Shlvajl aao S. Desbmukh: We 
are discussing clause 3. 

Mr. Chairman: I bave to put 
dauses 3 to 13 to the vote at the 
House. 

8br1 Shlvajl Rao S. Deshmnkh: We 
are dbcussing clause 3. The dlscu.-
sian is not yet over. We have to 
proceed clause by clause. If we have 
to take them all together, that will 
preclude hon. Members trpm taking 
up every clause separately, every 
clause that deserves consideration. 

Shrl Parashar: My humble sub-
mission is that under clause 31 the 
lacuna pointed out should be c1arilled. 

Mr. Chairman: Alreaily, the 
Minister in charge has c1arilled 
position. 

hon. 
the 

Shrl Pat'Uhar: My objection is that 
clause (e) pre-supposes the existence 
at clause (e) in the parent Act. which 
Is sought to be substituted now. Since 
It does not exist in the original Act, 
It cannot be proceeded with. That Is 
my point at order. The Bill has not 
been properly circUlated. 

Mr. Chairman: I will put clause 3 
separately first. 

ShTl Shlv'lI Rao S. Deshmnkh: 
My objection i. to the inclusion at 
cJau 'e 3. A. the BilJ stand, at present, 
clau~e 3 ('annat be pu~ to the vote. 
because it is anomalous. 

. Mr. Chairman: If the hon. Memher 
Is not satisfied with the expla"at:on, 
he has the freedom to vote against 
It. 

Bhrl ShlvaJI Rao S. Deshmukh: 
There Is no explanation. 

Co-opeTative Societies) Bill 
Mr. Ch:drmaD: The Minister hu 

given the explanation On the point. 

SbrI S. S. More: This confusio .. 
may be r.robably due to the wrong 
printing at the copy. They have got 
up to IlUb-clause (c). Why do the,. 
want another sub-clause? I think the 
objection Is very Valid. 

Mr. Chairman: Will the MIDIstel' 
kindly clarify? 

Shrl B. a. Bliarat: The clalla 
reterred to Is a different clause. 

Shrl Shlvajl Rao S. Deshmnkh: I 
feel that the clauses at the Bill .. 
have been drafted are detective. I 
move: 

''That further discussion on the 
Bill be adjourned." 

8bri Parashar: I support the moU.,n. 

Mr. Chalrma .. : The motion h .. 
been made. It is supported by another 
han. Member. 

15:55 hra. 

[MR. SPEAKER in the ChaiT) 

Shrl B. R. Bharat: I oppose this 
motion for a1journment at further 
discu .. ion. But as the clock i. strik-
ing 4 an;! the other busine.. b to 
he taken up, I withdraw my opposI-
tion. This motion need not be 
pressed . 

, 
Mr. SlIoaker: The question is: 

''That further discussion on the 
Bill be adjourned." 

The Laic Sllbhll dl.ndecl 
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DivlrioD ,No. I 
ADe)', Dr. M. S. 
Aajanappa. Sbtl 
And. Sbti Bb ..... t Ihll 
Balmiki. Shti 
Bhecl. Shri P. H. 
80r0oah. Shri P. G. 
Orlj Raj SinBh-Kotah. Shri 
Chatterjee. Sbtl N. C. 
Cbaudhuri, Sbtj Tridib KUIDJif 
Deo. Shtl P. K. 
Dhan.malingam. Sbti 
Dixit, Shrl G. N. 
EU ... Shti Mohammad 
Gajrai Singh Rao, Shri 
Cans. Dni, Sbrimati 
Goundcr. Sbti Muthu 
Duhhln, Shri 
Hanani. Shtl An .. , 
Himmaulnhii. Shtl 
fall, Shtl 
lC.arhhJIVlliya, Shtl Hubm Cblnd 
kIIndappan. 8hrl S. 

Achuthan. Shti 
Alva, Shti A. S. 
Arunachalam, Shtj 
Sal Kri'hna Sinth. Shr' 
Barbtaki. Shr:hnati Reaub 
Bannan, Shti P. C. 
IIUTo .. ·.Shri 
Eb.kt Danban. 8hr! 
Bhana,haryya. Shtl c. JC... 
Chanda, Shrlroati JrotIDll 
a.Ddalr:, Shti 
Qandrabhan Sin ..... Dr. 
Cwudhry. Sbtl Cwndnmul Lll 
Ch .... dr!. stuu.tJ Jobrabal 
D ••• Shtl B. K. 
Du •• SbrIC. 
Dahmukh. 8btl B. D. 
Errin •• Shrl D . 

. Gbolh. Shri AtuJ,. 
Jadb .. , Shri M. L 
J_dh ... Stui Tu1ab1dII 
Jltn. Shri A. P. 
JUDir. Shri S. G. 
It)"U'lllDoln.Shrl 
JJGtiabi. Shr; J. P. 
Jc..mbic, Shei 
'Karuthiruman. Shri 
lCeduil, Shri C. M. 
J(ellhinl. Shri RUbe, 
ItbIdilbr, Shri 
IChoa, Sbri "'-All 
)CJIu. Veer. Shri 
~ SbriUlldlllr 
~.ShriM.R. 

JCriI.bDa:IMcbari. Sbrt T. 1', 
Lob .... CboIldbr7. Sbri 
~u.-........ 
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AYES [15.59 hra. 
~IPur Sinth. Shrl 
Kindtr Lal. Shri 
Itoujt.l,i. Smi H. V. 
KrilhnlPl1 Sinab. sbrl 
Malni,... Shri K. D. 
Manohann. Shri 
Mauni. Shri M. R. 
Malml" Din. Shri 
Mathur, Shri Shiv Cbana 
Mauf1l. Sh.ri 
More. Shri 5.5. 
NtlAmony. Shrl 
Pandey. Shri SarJoo 
Pandey. Shri Vilh .. Hath 
Panna Lal. Shri 
PatH. Shri D. S. 
PaUl. Shri S. B .. 
Prltlp Sinah, Shrl 
Rai. Shrimal i S.hodrt Bit 
Raj.ram. Shri 
RaJdco Sinab. Shrl 

NOES 
Laxml Bai. Shrirnatl 
Mahadco Pralad. Shrl 
Mallick, Shri R.m. <:::baAdra 
Mand.l. Shri J. 
Matchanju. Shri 
Mehroua. Shri Bral BI_' 
Menal. Shri Gop.1 Caa 
Miru. Shri Saki 
Miltu--. Shr1 Blbbuti 
Mobanry. Shrj GotuJaaaDdl 
More. Shrl K.L 
Munanl. Sbri Dnid 
Naidu, Shri V.G. 
Naa, Shri Mahawu 
Naoda. Shri 
NinnJan Lal. Shrl 
Ou, Shrl 
PuamaliVlln, Shrl 
Pltel. Shrj Chhotubbal 
Patel. Shri M-n Sinh P. 
PIItel. Shrl Rajnbwar 
Patil. Shrl 1- S. 
Patll. SMi M.n. 
Patil. 8hri S.K. 
Patil. Shri T.A. 
Patnllt. Shri B.C. 
Pattabhi R.man. Shri c.a. 
Raghuramliah. Sbri 
Raju, Shri D.B. 
Raiu. RI. O.S. 
Ram. Sbri T. 
Ram S .. ruP. Slid 
JlamakriJhnan. Shri P.Jt.. 
Itamu .. my, Shrl V.x. _i 0 .. , SbrI 

...... Slui 

Ramab.liPa. Sbri 
Ramelhwln.l1lnd. Slui 
Reddi, Shri R. N. 
Reddy. Shri Naraalmha 
Roy, Shri Di.hw.natb 
S.ha. Dr. S. K. 
S.ipl, Shri A. S. 
Shinltre. Shrl 
Shivan.n~rpa. Shri 
Shyam Kumari Devi. Shtina 
Siddiah. Shri 
Siva .. nkarln, Sbri 
Solanki. Shri 
Son. Vine, Sbtl 
Subnm.ny.m. Shtl T. 
Tahir, Shri Mohammad 
TiWiry. Shri D. N. 
Tlw.ry. Shri R. S. 
Trivedi. Shri U. M. 
Vnma. Shrj S. L 
Vyal. Shri RadhellJ 

lUo. Shtj Kri,hnamoortbr 
Rao. Shrl Muthyal 
R-o. Sbrl Thirumala 
Ray. Shtimati Renub 
Reddi. Dr. D. Gop .... 
Reddiar. Shri 
!i.hu, 8hri RameahWir 
Samanta, Shri S.C. 
S.mn.ni, Shtl 
Sarma, Sbrl A. T. 
Satyabh.ma Devl, Shrimlti 
Sh.h. Shrl Man.bmdra 
SIwma. Shri .... P. 
Shrma. 8hri D.C. 
SMlhi Ran"n. Shrl 
Shaltrl. Sbri RarnaDand 
Shrce N .... ,.,. 0 ... Sbri 
Shukla. Stui ViJya Chann 
Siddananj.p~. SMt 
Slnah"i. Dr. L.M. 
Sinha:, Shrl Sat,. N.,.,.. 
5iftppnp ... 11 8hrl Jtu. 
Stlnivuan, Dr. P. 
SabblftllWl. Shrl 
Subramaniarn, Shrl C. 
Sumat Pra'ld. Shrj 
Thmlondlr, Shri 
Thomal. Shrj A.M. 
Ti .. ry, Shri K.N. 
Trip.chi. Shr' Krialma Deo 
Tula Ram. Shrl 
UiJr:tf.Shri 
UpedhY',I. Shri Sbin 0..: 
Vahh .. a. Slui M.B. 
V_POO,Sbri 
VlriIIIodn S ...... Shri 
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(Adj. motion)239 Language issue FEBRUARY 18, 1965 -Mr. Speaker: The result of the

division is: Ayes 64; Noes, 100.

The motion was negatitled.

IS.59! hrs,

BUSINESS ADVISORY COMMITrKE

THIRTY-FOURTH Rl!PoRT

Sad Kane (Buldana) : I beg to pre-
sent the Thirty-fourth Report of the
Business Advisory Committee.

Mr. Speakerr I s:hall take up the
adjournment motion now.

8hri B. K. Bhagal: The discussi.on
on the Bill should continue, because
the motion for adjourn.ing the di9-
cussion on the Bill bas been lost.

Mr. Speaker: The discussion on t!h.e
Bill will continue tomorrow.

16 hrs.

MOTION FOR ADJOURNMENT

FAll.URE OF GOVERNMENT IN HAlmLIlfC
LA.NGUA~ IssUE

Mr. Speaker: I shall fix the time-
limit, because there would be a large
number of Members desiring to
speak. I propose that the mover may
take 15 minutes and the others 10
rninntes each.

:;lli n'. N. M.ukerjee (Calcutta Cen-
crali: Mr. Speaker, Sir, I beg to
move:

"That the House do now adjourn".
;: do so, because, I wish to draw
pointed attention to the recent tragic
events in the south, which have cast
their shadow on the country and on
the deliberations of this House. A
short while ago, the ele-ments cons-
pired to create stark horror in Ramesh-
waram. but it was Government's
fonv and arrogance and its lI1ck of
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capacity for intelligently anticipating
and sympathetically responding to
public feeling which provoked fury
in Tamil Nad, usually so sedate and
sober, over the issue of language on
Republic Day and subsequently, My
intention is to censure Government
for its utter failure to tackle the
tragedy in Tamil Nadand its reper-
cussions elsewhere, as in West Bengal.

We are not unready to welcome
and cooperate with whatever honest
efforts Government might make to
solve the crisis, Meanwhile, however,
the mind of the country must be
made known and the heart of our
people must speak, as it can only do
in Parliament.

~

The death roll in Tamil Nad, ws
I learn, is 78 including 4 policemen
and 5 who burnt themselves to death
as a protest against the imposition of
Hindi, like the Buddhist monks of
South Viet-Nam. It is true that cer-
tain kinds of incendiary leadership,
whom I shall not name, were flour-
ishing in Tamil Nad and the frustra-
tion and irritation over Government's
failures on food and every other
front have accumulated. But when
men come forward and publicly burn
themselves to death for their own
mother-tongue, when thousands stand
by in admiration and sorrow and
then some of them in sudden anger
think: nothing of such ugly things as
burning policemen also to death;
such events cannot be treated lightly
and: brushed aside. Emotion of that
sort can burn solid thrones, let alone
the rickety structures of vainglory
that prop up the Government. The
city of Delhi is the historic grave of
vainglory and Government must be-
ware.
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This warning is needed, because
among other things the ruling party
in this country 'has always failed to
understand the complications of the
language question in India. They list
some 14 languages in the schedule to
the Constitution and call the Republic
a Union of States. But they do not ~
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